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Letters from the Front j The Lite wnii*m e. stock

Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 
Fighting for U»

Charter Presented
to Navy LeagueAn AppreciationXMAS SPECIALS A meeting of the Waterdown branch

. . , , , . ... : of the Navy I«vague of Canada wasduty to the trim, » of the lato XV h : he|(| „„ Saturday
Lon»r»«. Nov. 17tl,. 191# S'»#» «ore 1 to allow W» verr »' evening. The charter w„ form,.rally 

Dear Mother, Father and .11: departure from our midst to p«.» »lth-
XVII. here I am «riling thl, letter » ’« w°rd»-10 m'”? Rev Le«k=. Mr. J. F. Vance.

appreciation of a life »o full of help v|rl>|>re„|d<!„, racelvln( „ „„

i of the League.

1 feel that I would be remiss In m> ;

$1 to $4 

35c and up

Kiddles Sleighs and 
Wagons at reduced 

Prices
Silver Knives and Forks 

Tea Spoons Berry Spoons 
Desert Spoons Pocket Knives 

Razors, Hones and Strops

Full Line of Granite and Tinware
The week before Christmas we will sell 

Coal Oil at Xmas Prices, 20c per gal. in 1 
to 100 gal. lots.

Gentlemen’s Gloves from 

Children’s Gloves from Longr°e. Belgium, and I am glad 
1 to say that I am well and have been 
having a pretty good time In the las’ 
two or three days, as 1 am out of the 
Ormans’ hands and am at the pres 
ent time staying at a civilian's house 
waiting for our boys to come up. and 
believe me. my pal and I have been 
treated like king's since we came to 
this town, as we are the first Cana 
(linns that have ever been here and 
nothing Is too good for your Uncle 
Dudley, not after being a prisoner of 
war In the German's hands, but I am 
getting ahead of my experiences, ao 
1 will start from the first.

fulness and service.

For the past ten years Mr Stock Mr. Leake referred to the high hon- 
was farm superintendent of the Hos or conf,.rrHd upon hlm ln asking him 
pltal for Insane at Mlmlco. and dur- to make the presentation, which gave 
Ins pari of this period his duties in-1 lllm p|eaBUre dolpg ao He
eluded, also, the oversight of the (ul]y re,a|lzPd tbe gr(.a, value tbe 
Prison Farm at Guelph, both of which, : natlon of tbe great British navy. The
under his charge, gave very gratify. gimd „orll donF by lbem tbe 
ing results. ■ in transporting men. provisions and

His whole life previous to this was , ^"èraênt”'"(“thou. “.“aid H woüîd 

spent in Fast H.mhoro Township. bave be„„ lmpM„b|e ,or Ame,rlca 
where he was a prominent and famlh h,vp par„r,pnlFd war „e ^
lar figure. A son of a plom-er it ,» spok„ ,u,.celis for th, loca, branch 
not to be wondered at that his fellow 
••lectors elected him to the Municipal
Council for several terms, during two thanked Mr. Leake for his kindness 
of which he was Deputy Reeve, be- in presenting the warrant. He point- 
sides being called upon to act in many ed out the great benefit to be derived 
of those semi-public positions which for the young and old In joining the 
only a man of intelligence and good Navy League, which was formed for 
Judgment can successfully fill. the purpose of carrying out all the ob-

for three or four days and 1 was made : jects of the Navy League of the Em-
; section commander, and believe me. when his country called for volun- plre, alld particular the following:

I didn't like the job of leading my ,eers to repel the Invader during the first, a thoroughly organized educa-
section over the top on the 1st of i.>n|an .aid. the subject of this sketch

Mr. Vance, in accepting the charter.
I went over the top on the 27th ot 

September (my initiation of shell 
' fire), and 1 was picked out as runner 

or my platoon officer, and as luck 
would have it. he got wounded and 1 
dldn’tl and then we stayed in supports

tional campaign In matters pertaining 
October, as there were some boys ln - ,b(Jllidercd his rifle and stood ready t0 tbe navy ard mercantile marine, bv 
the section who had been In France to defend Canada's honor, 
for two years, and they knew more
about it than I did. but £n order has As an agriculturist, he achieved 
got to be carried out. so I obeyed, and much success, and tor may years at

lectures, by circulation of literature, 
by placing readers in public schools.

, to raise funds for the relief of British 
and Canadian sailors and their de
pendents. for sailors' homes, institutes 
and hospitals In Canada and through
out the Empire; to encourage volun
teer Naval Brigades for boys and 
young men, in which they can receive 
practical and theoretical Instruction 
in seamanship to prepare them for 
service in our mercantile marine.

now I am the only one out of the sec- ' the fall fairs he was a very succees-
, ful exhibitor. In the eighties he won 
1 the Canada Company’s prize of $100 

Well. I think 1 will tell you some for the best 25 bushels of wheat, and 
things about a prisoner of war (my ;at that time this was a much coveted 
self, for example). 1 was captured honor, 
on October 1st near Cambrai, and- be. j
.ieve me, 1 will be able to write a book i But he excelled in other and grand- 

( wlien I get home, as 1 kept a diary jer spheres. His life was a life of ser- ;
since 1 was captured, so I won’t tell vice, selfishness was absent. If a ! it shall be a fundamental principle

j you much in this letter, as I will ex- neighbor sent out a distress call, no j of the League that its objects
plain things more fully when I am 1 night was too dark or hour too late | bershlp.

;ion that isn’t wounded or killed.

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

management and conduct 
for Mr. Stock to go to his assistance ( Sjiall be absolutely unconnected with 
His hand was always ready to help i aml free from an party politics, and 

1 was a prisoner long enough to the poor and afflicted.
:<now what it was like to live on 

■ '-'ritz’s quarter loaf of bread and a 
' ' owl of soup a day, and work sonv 
; lays on a munition dump and then 
! co hack to camp and get soup and 
to.uerkraut. but however. I have lived regularly, 
through It. so I am not going to cry 
over spilt milk. 1 have just had din 
:.er, real soup, potatoes, beef boiled 
in onions, and believe me, it was good

I
from every organization connected 
with party politics.CUMMINS He served his country well, society 

well, and lastly, but not leastly. he The charter will be framed and 
served his church well. He was in hung in the Council chamber. Any- 
his pew on the Sabbath morning one wishing to join the League can

secure membership badges from the
secretary. Mr A. Davidson, or the 

For many years he was an elder In lrPasurer, Mr. (' P. McGregor, 
the Presbyterian Church, both at 
Waterdown and Mlmlco, and up to 
quite late in life war connected with 
the Sabbath School at Waterdown and

Can save you money on many lines in his stock 
suitable for Xmas Gifts.

Phobe Catharine Pott»
I suppose you will wonder how 1 eo; 

out of Jerry's hands. Well, he was 
marching us to Waremme. a town 17 
kilos from here and we met some of 
our boys who had been ditched by 
the Germans who had no bread for 
them, so we refused to go any fur 
tlier with him. as we would get more

Perfumes from 25c to $3 Our people were sorry to learn on 
Thursday. Dec. 12th. that Mrs. Phobe 
Catharine Potts, relic of the late 

He was a man of many activities. Charles I). Potts and mother of our

was Its treasurer for twenty-two

Xmas Cards. Seals. Tags and Booklets. Pocket 
Knives, Gillett's Auto Strop. Durham, Gem and 
Ever Ready Razors, Razor Strops, Shaving Brushes 
Mugs, etc. Choice Boxes Writing Paper, Rubber 
Water Bottles Stone Pigs. Hair. Clothes, Hat and 
Tooth Brushes, Soap Boxes. Tooth Brush Cases. 
Ebony Brushes. Combs. Pocket Combs, Manicure 
Files. Mirrors, Thermos Bottles, Thermos Kits.

being connected with various organtz- esteemed townsman, George Potts, 
ations. and bis urbanity, his bright had passed away at her daughter's, 
cheerful disposition and good business \irs Long, home, in Lynden, where 
ability brought inspiration to many a S|IP had gone on n visit a short time 

And when th- writer re ' « vf< r.- While there she had the mis-
to eat If we were alone (so we ditched 
him I. and four of us came to Longres meeting, 
and we told the burgomaster and he 1 members how anxious he was to heir fortune to fail, breaking her hip. and 
said some of the civilians would keep on every good work that would g=v« no doubt H painful accident hasten 
us un,t| the English arrived here, and I society an uplift and how he r. fus.-d v(] ||Pf death. Deceased had been a 

Flemish hold himself aloof from the ills of resident of our village for the past tenmy pal and I are with some
people who are very well off. as the the world, it can be truly said of hi:n years, making her home with her son

that, in his relationship to the wvl George. She was widely known andEver Ready Flash Lights old boy owns a brewery and there is 
beer on the table ever* day. fare of humanity, he was a lifter and highly respected by all who had the

pleasure of her acquaintance. De- 
ceascd was born In the township of

not a leaner.
Toilet Goods of all descriptions Boxes of Cigars 

Pipes, Toilet Soaps and Toiled Waters.
We'l. mother. 1 am still a non- 

smoker ( who said 1 couldn't keep my 
word. eh. "not me").

The Speaker at his fun *ral su'd Glauford on April 9th, 181 J. and was 
"XXV are met today to do honor to a marr|,.d t„ charlea D Potts on Feb 7. 
cobil man." and the words found a 1866. They moved to Clappison's 

Corners twenty years ago. and re
mained there up to the time of Mr. 
Potts' death, which occurred ten years 
ago. when Mrs Potts removed to 
Waterdown and has since made her 
homo here. Deceased was In her 76th 
year at the time of her death and 
leaves to tuourn the loss of a kind and 

Hr was moderate In his speech and loving mother, five sous, George of 
firm believer In the old maxim. Waterdown. Elgin of Paris, and John.

William and Amos of Hamilton, and 
two daughters. Mrs H. Long of Lyn-

Nielson's Chocolates in lovely 
Holiday Boxes 35c to $2

I guess I will have to close as ’he responsive echo, 
boss Is going to post these for us.

not to work too hard as I A word as to the example Mr S-'fockTell Papa
will be'home soon. Hoping you all was lo ev,*' -v man
are well, as this leaves me. 

I am. your loving son,
He had splendid self-con*ml and 

was a total abstainer both from liquor 
and tobacco.We honestly believe if you can make a choice 

from our stock we will easily save you 25c on each 
dollar over city prices.

It pays st All Seasons to buy from Cummins

AUSTIN TUDOR

The Corn Club were successful ex-, "early to hod and early to rise "
Mbltore at Guelph fat cattle show 
They succeeded In capturing * "> firsts 
and the blue ribbon with their two 
.ear-old Durham and three-year-old 
Pole Angus bulls. These animals are 
•ery valuable and It Is the club’s In
tention to exhibit them extensively at 
the principal fairs next year. They 
are pronounced by experts to be the 
finest specimens of cattle shown this 
year at any of th > fall and winter fairs. 
Photoe of these fine animals now 
adorn the walle of the club's office.

1 file home life was pur*» and eon den. and Mrs. Golden of Amherstburg, 
genial and his family entertain th*- all of whom have the deepest sym- 
most precious memories of a faithful pathy of the whole community. The 
husband and a kind and 
father.

Indulgent funeral took place on Sunday after
noon last from her son's home here to

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PH8IE 152

Grace church for service, thence to 
Glanford cemetery for interment, ser
vices at the house and grave being 
conducted by the Rev. L. J. Leake, 
rector of the church. The pallbeareiw 
were her five sons. George, Elgin, 
John. William and Amoe, and her son- 
in-law, Mr. H. Long, of Lynden.

Thy years are spent, th) work I» done.
No longer dwell midst toll and fears 

Thy home la yonder with the Hon,
Where vanish all our cares and 

tears.

WILLIAM ATTRIDOE
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< 1 nit of AS Idmaterial to prévaut loot of boot. Tour 
bet water or eteem boiler eboultf bare 
•SKi-S?11 °f UbMtM bloeter or

There le not much uee la trying to 
beat a building when, through III fit
ting windows or doors, a gryt i»art of 
the beat eecapes or an undue proper 
tlon of cold enters. Btorm doors and 
windows, weather stripe and such 
ventatlve devices will lessen 
amount of coal consumed. Th 
most likely 
respect Is th
ment means a cold house, and 
ously Interfere^ with the heating nppa. 
rat us. Cellar window s should be thor 
ougbly gone over, and all unnecessary 
openings stopped

Mlnard'e Uniment Curse Burnt, Etc.

T rrasisiis IMIMSMS—Iti|. twees 
*tree to witia aed tot SMtsM you sf
iwsswïsâr a

^nssrsvT^r
eUdly till whet wy ewtbed j|Br 
boo doe# 1er tao■ • dHr 

If you ere t mu Mod oteoa
Wilt Wfeu. itrod «EL ~ tie*#, bta*
fwltnea heed- ^ V» deewsebaew 
erho. beck- jL > —
‘“"""oCSf pJetaUMsSsasSaw 

jGT tally erlrreesUvïr. 
bloeUss. west w fslltacer

I W eitopi*
v pm. nmoiionm. d»Snleery, 

▼ palpitation. bet flsiheo. dork Hues
under the eyes, or a toe of Intsrsst 

to tile, write to so# tM»“.

SUFFERED TWO YEARS 
• WITH PIMPLES;

fleer as made by the aatlv^ of 
Barawarh, in the northwestern region 
of Borneo, varies hi Its llgredlente 
according to the different tribes ahn 
make It. the rawt Inioslcetlng being 
that suede by the Misai>ahs of l.lm 
bauk. Thee» people make their beer 
by boiling rice, adding y cast, crushed 
wild chlU, and a large lump of wootl 
ash. This In all put Into a Jar till the 

covered 
are held

!
Child Could Not Sleep Till 

Cutlcura Healed.PB
the

*, Pl»f» 
In this

"My little brother eufhred for shoot 
two yean from tiny red pimples.

They appeared constantly 
( | en hie body but he had the
J l greatest troubla under hie 
\ f eon. Tin skin wss red 
f end eery son end et the

least touch be would give 
. » howl of wain. After e 

fcw seconds be would hive to scratch, 
and be was not able to sleep. *

“A friend advised me to send for 
Cutlcura Soap end Ointment. 1 no
ticed a change, and I need three cakes of 
Cutlcura Soap end four boxes of Oint
ment when he wae heeled." (Signed) 
Louie Fnnk, 746 City Hall An., 
Montreal, Que., February 2, 1916.

Keen your skin clear by using Cutl
cura 6oap and Ointment for e/ery- 
day toilet purposes.

For Free Semple Each by Mall ad
dress post-card: “Cutlcura, Dept. A, 
Poston, U. 8. A.“ 8old everywhere.

itch
Jar is two-third# full, i 
over with leave# wh 
down with baroboo #upi»ort#; wat»r 1# 
poured on till the Jar la full, and 
the beer Is then ready for drinking 
The drinking 
bamboo tube*

to be neglected 
e basement. A cold haseF

la performed by pushing 
the bottom 
ting up the 

So that no one shall 
re than his fair proportion at n 

me. s eye:«in of floats Is arranged 
whereby the amount of drink con 
turned by each man Is registered.

IS#. If. Seeeeri. Seidown to 
of the Jar and then suck 
liquid.THd ISSUE NO. .51. 1918fF. UniWorth Knowing.

If, when making paetry, you melt 
the butter or lard and beat It to a 
cream before mixing with xhe flour 
only about half the usual quantities 
will be required.

In cooking potatoes put a cloth over 
the saucepan before you place the lid 
on and they will cook In much 
time and be very mealy.

The scales may be easily removed 
from a fish If you Immerse It for 
minute In boiling water, 
water over it very quickly and do not 
allow the fish to remain In It.

HELP WANTED—MALI
VIEX WANTED- TEAMSTERS, 
, 1 heading mill men. and men to work 
In the bunh. Apply to the Wallaceburg 
OooM?rag„ Oo., Limited. Wallaceburg.STUDY YOUR 

FURNACE
Chariots in Ancient Warfare,

The Egyptian and Roman chariots 
served not only to bring the solrib-rs 
to a desired point and to overwhelm 
advancing maoacs of Infantry, but also 
as a , bulwark, a sort of Improvised 
fortress behind which marksmen ahel 
tered themselves in the thick of the 
fight. The curved front of the carriage

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

MAI!) FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, 
‘■small family. Apply to Mrs. Davis. 
3M IF eta Street, South. Hamilton.leas

There la frothing mysterious about 
the modern heating plant. It }• simply 
a fire enclosed so that tbq heat 6an be 
conducted to different parts of the 
building as wanted. The heat can be 
conducted- because both hot air and 
hot water will rise if given the oppoi 
•unity. Neither can travel downwards

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOW’S THIS FOR CORNS?
LIFTS ’EM OUT QUICK

g END

F OR SALE—BE A OLE AND FOX
boon.*, crus*, eleven month#, Males 

twelve, females ten. Wood, Woodlawn, 
Islington. Ont

A DOMNIION EXPRESS 
orcer. They are payable ev-»:Pour moneywe don't pretend to ear that It must

sleep director yet, 
to wake people at a ce 
great deal has been done 
the last year that tend 
reasonable sleep and waking scheme. 
Through the winter and early spring 
two nights each week were allowed 
limited lighting only. This was calru- 
later to send the people home earlier 
than usual, and served to keep some 
folks at home after dinner or supper, 
according to the designation of the 
designation of the evening meal. A 
great amount of fuel was saved, ac
cording to report, and up to date no 
damage has been reported to business, 
society or Individuals. Now that the 
clocks have been moved ahead and the 
summer days have many hours of 
ahlne, the lighting proposition 
affect the situation materially.

The stores are closing early and the 
for an earlier re-

We haven't been appointed 
nor givt-n tne right 

rtain hour. A 
e, however, in 

- Ja to a more

You can peel your corns off. lift 
them out by the roots, do It without 
pain and quickly, too, if you first 
apply a few drops of Putnam a Corn 
Extractor. Putnams shrivels up the 
corn, makes it look like dead skin, up 
roots it completely. The beauty about 
Putnam's Extractor is this it acts 
without pain—does Its work quickly 
and costs but a quarter In any drug 
«tore in the land. Get It to-day.

The Appetite of Youth - 
Quickly Restoredunless pressure is used, so that tho 

necessity 
ii fundamental.

FOR SALE.
of a continuous upward flow

F OR SALE-BUSH I ATT 8%-LOT * 
1 concession 10, Tecumaeh: 100 acrei 
near Bt-rion. Apply John McCoy, 4* Kino 
Street East, Hamilton.

COWS
at root; also young 

Mc-Crae. Guelph, Ont.

• Appetite is useless unless digestion 
is good. Dr. Hamilton's Pills make 
tremendous appetite and keep dlgc. 
tlon up to the mark as well. 'Hie ltveg, 
bowels and kidneys are stimulated, 
the stomach strengthened, and robust 
health quickly follows. Dr. Hamilton e 

vigor and snap Into the 
system, makes folks feel youthful and 
happy.
fltomach, forget your days of sickness 
If Dr. Hamilton's Pills are used. In 
slat on having Dr. Hamilton's Pills; 
26c. per box; no other emlclne so

If you are not getting t:ie proper 
heat, do not blame the coal, th^ fur- 

the fireman until you have 
is at fault 

ume that moat 
arge enough for

nace nor
actually determined which 
It is natural to ass 
heaters are installed 1 
their work, provided thev are properly 
fired. With the average heater the 
trouble is usually local.

The first essential is cleanliness. To 
get the most heat from the least 
amount-of coal, the heater must ‘ be 
clean. One one-hundredth Inch of soot 
has the same power to resist as ten 
inches of iron.

WITH CALVES 
r »tock for sale.

>W,

THE WISDOM OF BENNIE.Pills instill FARMS FOR SALE.__v boy Bennie I# IszT. but I 
say he I# smart.'' ea.d the musician. 

Is he going to follow in your foot-
”‘-So". I learned to play the trombone 
and I’ve got to inarch about fight nv.es 
every time there I# a parade. Bennie is 
learning the heurp. so they will have to 
let him «it down -Boston Transcript.

You'll forget you have a TOWNSHIP OF MARKHAM—CLOSE 
1 to Elgin Mills postoffice; one nilie 
from Metropolitan car line, containing 
1<X) acres; good buildings and barns; 
price S12.000.00; must be #old to close 
an estate: terms arranged.

NORFOLK—CLOSE TO 
Waterford; we offer te 
p. three farms, two of 100 

one of 400 acres; fair 
houses; price $50.00 per 

nged; immediate poe-

doesn't

f1 OU NT Y OF 
v* town of 
dose an estate, 
acres each and 

■ buildings and

tendency seems to be 
tlrement genera**v. In Miami tb 
trying out a curfew law—but It

It only refers to young 
folks under a certain age. and it won't 
amount to a great deal. The English 
understand that sauce should be pro
vided ot suitable strength for both the 
gander and the goose, and even have 
regard for the coelln 
land the curfew law 
of amusement and all business enter
prises at a certain reasonable time. 
Parents are expected to take care of 
their young daughters and sons and 
themselves. The theatres and concert 
halls, restaurants and dance halls and 
recreation enterprises generally plan 

propagandes to begin early and 
i time for their patrons to get 

home considerably before midnight. 
There is no penalty for rising early in 
London or elsewhere, and the popula- 

ery generally retiring about 
is likely 90 per cent.
A very large per cent, is

“HER HEART BREAKS.”
Cecllie, the wife of the former 

Prince of Germany, In bidding
farewell to her household In Berlin, ■ jnion trust COMPANY. LIMITED, 
before leaving with her children for «■' Richmond and Bay streets. Toronto. 
Denmark, declared that her heart 
wae broken. Did she think of the | 
millions of other hearts which have 
father-in'law?

BOLE FOR SLEEPING.

Most Everybody Should Be in 
Bed Eight Hours.

For a long lime and In the majority 
of plates in this country it has been 
the habit to stay up late at night, and 
In some places the early morning 

ve not been given much at- 
Of course, this refers prin

cipally to the larger towns and cities, 
and while there would of necessity be 
acme people getting to 
o’clock, the average man or

ing along at eight or even later 
would find things atlll in the cleaning-" 
up and opening-up stage. Sunrise, 
on the mountains or at sea or in the 
rural district*, is an event worthy of 
attention and well rewards the early 
riser with its beauty and significance 
—but the early riser in the town or 
city has usually found everything un
tidy and must step over ash cans and 
dodge the aweepers and he satisfied 
with the sleepy grunts of workmen 
vrho are getting things into shape for 
the business of the day. It is anything 
but picturesque and most unattractive.

Whoever it was that discovered 
sleep decided that at least one-third of 
a person's life was 
bed, and therefor 
stops up until m! 
and wise
anyway on the pillows, until eight 
o'clock. The dancer or rani-player 
(certainly we mean bridge and other 
Iierfectly proper games), lingering for 
the last one-step or the final hand, un
til one o'clock, should not be disturbed 
until nine. And so on. 
the accepted plan of health and hap
piness. Btit taking the other side of 
the argument—or rather reversing the 
programme. !at the averoge person at
tire at 10 o'clock and rise at 6.

Probably a whole lot of people will 
with aibaetos or other non-conducting grumble at the schedule suggested, and

t a.
real curfew.

SPANISH FLU
Claims Many Victims in Canada 
and should be guarded against FOR SALE OR TO RENT.«

Minard’s Liniment and in Eng- 
os68 all places

gs.
cl

C TORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE 
° or rent; beet business corner In 

Forest, where successful business 
for thirty-six yean. W. J. 
Forest. Ont.

Mount
has been done 
Gtiroy. Mo

!■ a Great Preventive, being one of the 
oldest remedies used. Millard’s Liniment 
ha» cured thousands of cases of Grippe. 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Asthma and 
similar diseases. It is an Enemy to 
Germs. Thousands of bottles beinr used 
•very day. for sale by ail druggists and 
general dealers.

D-6 LINIMENT CO., Ltd., 
Yarmouth. X. S

hours ha 
tentlon. Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns they 
cannot reach the eem of the disease.
Catarrh i* a local disease, greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure It you muet take an In
ternal remedy. Hall'# Catarrh Medicine 
Is taken Internally and acts through the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys
tem Hall's Catarrh Medicine vas j>rc-

catarrhal conditions. Send for testlmon „pn(1 out u ||*ht Qf Its own of qu 
F J. CHEXET * CO.. Prop... Toledo. O ab^u„KST,Cy=rowln=. on decayed wood 

*" UrUAm7v for oon-ueau-n.
will enable one to read the words In tnelr 
vicinity with no other light. One 
species of mushroom in Australia, six
teen inches In diameter, was of tuch bril
liancy that, when seen from n distance. 
Its light frightened the natives.—Chicago 
“Tr.bune."

STORM WINDOWS FOR SALE.work at seven 
woman fTLT Ot H PRICE LI! 

v-* cost of windows gl 
Any sise. Halllday C 
Hamilton.

ST SHOW 
. iased 

ompany.

ING 
complete.

Box 61 A,
MIN All

their 
end in

vui oiten intermit-
The presence of dirt or 

pedes the draft and interfe 
radiation

ashes Im
res with the 

of heat from the radiating 
surfaces of the farnace These are in 
warm air furnaces the fire put and 
drum; in hot water boilers the see 
lions through which 
culates In order to take up the heat 
from the fire.

Above the feeder 
side) are clean-out d

tlon now ve 
10 o’clock,

the water cir-

j DRS. SOPER & WHiTE HalVs

door (or to the 
oors In the, flues 

of the furnace or boiler. Keep* these 
flues clean and remove the soot and 
fine ashes that lodge on the belting 
surface frequently. When doing this 
have the draft door and the coal door 
closed, and the check damper at the 
back also closed and the smoke pipe 
damper open.

Examine chimney. furnace 
pipes; see that they are in good repair 
and clean; that fire, r.shplt and clean 
out doors are tight wnen closed; that 
•moke pipe fits tight to furnace, and 
la not Inserted too far into the chim
ney. Stop nir-leaka into the furnace 
fire box 
cemented.

All heat pipes in the cellar should 
thoroughl) and completely wrapped

NATURE'S LIGHTS.

Mystery of Blow-worm, Australian 
Poppy, and Others.proparly spent in 

•e. when the crowd 
ldnight it is bealtiby 

to remain under cover, or WANTEDmmmmlumination by eating certain substances
WKC1T2? ho,SA «Imtîfi* “'trii. .=
we may quit worrying about why the
"AlthouglMh^Uiihtmng bug I# our most 
nouular and common pryotrehme Insect 
thf-r» art many oth**r Insect# and many 
terms of veri table life which ahare In 
light-giving power of higher ur.d low 
degree. Under certain condition# na
sturtium#. dahlia#, tube-roses end yellow 
lilies may be icm to glow with u bright 
radiance, varying In color and Intensity. 
Onlv th'W flower# that have an ahun- 

nge shade* exhibit

COOKSPECIALISTS
Fltas, lewma, Asthma. Catarrh. Plmpte* 
Py»S#•#!#. Epilepsy, Wheumstte.il,Btrtn, KM> 
nay, Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Pises###.

ill er wed history tor tree ndrtce. Msdirtse 
tallied le let let torsi. House—<0 a«a •» 1 9M. 
sad lee «pm. Suodeye-10 e.m. to 1 pSh

AND
according to C.; HOUSEMAID

beTrivial cracks may Modern home and equipment, mini
mum wages, thirty and twenty-five 
per month respectively, 
required Address Mrs. F. A. Magee, 
45 Markland street, Hamilton. Ont.

vhon ,he , Mlnard'e Liniment*Cure* Dandruff.

DRS. SOPKR « WHITS '
9 Toronto Su. T Get. referencesbe

Please Mention Title Paper.
<1 ancr of yellow or ora 
thl* r>ho#nhorr#onc** 
#»«• the light is oft 
atmosuhne i* c.,-a. i

rk.certainly up at 5 o'clock and many at 
4 and some earll.r.

The eight hour# mentioned is net a 
rigid rule of health or really beneficial 
to everybody. That It is enough for 
90 per cent, of the population o 
country Is certain, and .housands and 
thousand# can live beautifully hap
pily, and proftiably with a smaller av
erage of sleep. A few really need j 
nit re than eigh; hours. Thomas A I 
Hdiaon ha# been quoted as f-uylng that 
.>ur hours' sleep was suffit lent —fbr 

him Possibly he said It, and pos
sibly that I# enough for sume men at 
some period of tnelr live». The great I 
tug majority need more than four 
hour*, and also can do very well with 
eight. It Is then evident that by go
ing to bed a# early a# 10 o'clock and 
rising at 6 the worker will have a 
whole lot of morning time—the best 
always for work or pleasure or both. 
Everything is suggesting a normal 
schedule, and at least one of the old 
saws may "come back." and prove Its 
truth after generations have greeted 

that "early to bed 
health, 

—Florida

*#**$.»x*

Modern \\ot Water Bathing
Without 

a
Bathroom

this 97 $25? %PIECES
In each sat PER SET

1
Ï

*
J

£ a
*
»rfX , m :

T.E.r
», ST vn.rxw :

LSWli!?" ,h‘' ,0“wm ” *,"ud °rd" “» —
OXFORD.**—(Plain pure white with gold banda).

2nd—“eveSHAM**—(Blue conventional design on golden 
yellow bordered ground)

Ird.—-“CARLTON**— (Blue conventional border band with 
pink roee laeet).

4th—“K I NOBLE T"—(Brown conventional design with pink 
flower Ineet).

The Illustration show» the "CARLTON" decoration deelm.
All of tlieae dsatam» “J k*pl la ope 

patterns may be purchased at any future ume 
packers and wc pay tbs frwtrht to any staUa 
and have them for Christmas dinner. Address:
STJUTL1Y mus â OO,

only with laughter 
and early to rise" meat 
wealth and knowledge. 
Tlmes-Volon.
Mlnard'e Liniment for

City Luxury for Homes 
Without Waterworks or Sewerage

U-
let.-

eaie e^rywhehaThe Jewel Portable Bath
Time for Bud to Oo.A useful Xmas gift for whole family Ship

ped direct from the factory to you. Guarantei-d 
as represented or money refunded. The Jewel 
is ready to stand in any vacant corner of your 
home. Cum»# complete. No plumbing or other 
expensive Installation nee»#sary.Water is heat
ed by New Perfection Coal Oil Heaters. Bath 
Mis up out of the way whi Sir Bluet rated catalogue or

Fries Complete * A couple of friends came to call,
bringing with them a neighbor's pet 
oollla, who made great friend* with 
Btaabdth, our little daughter All 
went well till eight o^clock, when 
Elisabeth, greatly worried, exclaimed: 
“I you had better take Bud
home new; hie parents will be getting 
worried over hi» being eut so late.**

'

$79.50 n stock at J new pieces of the same 
• A U dishes paeàed by expert 
« in Ontario. Order at eF.O.», Hamilton

Hull ton, OetJnroi Ont»
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•Iga. three-fourths pound near, I

Chriatmaa
Btat well and add the flour, then the . »
vanilla and currante. Roll out quite ; .V f 0ftwfk
thin and put Into cakee the shape of 1 hj €€/€✓*✓€' if IvlHO
an 8 or a V. Place on a bujtered 
pan and bake In a hot oven.

LIGHT FRUIT CAKE.
One-half cup butter, one cup sugar, 

one half cup milk, one and three 
fourths cuph flour, three level tea- 
spoonfula baking ponder, whites four 
eggs, one-half teaspoonful vanilla, 
one-half cup raisins, seeded and cut 
In thin strips, one-half cu> English 
walnut meats, cut fine, two level 
tablespoonfuls flour aided to fruit.
(’ream the butter, add gradually the 

then the milk alternately with

covered. With a little persuasion 
and much obvious clinking of silver, 
the natlvee will go up aad return 
with a cart load of honest-to-goodneee 
snow. Thus one may have a lively 
(and necessarily speedy) snowball 
fight, and retire to the shade of a 
sheltering palm to tool off! No 
prettier sight can be Imagined 
Maun a Kea at 
morning, 
of a balmy
Ing contrast of the snow 
mountain directly above, 
swiftly 
Ing the

♦sees •It

Plays On 
Christmas Eve :

Some Christ
mas Cakes

» C

t
than 

Christmas 
slon Is 
start l- 
vered

Cakes are closely connected with 
many holiday celebrations, and eepec 
tally with Christmas and New Year's. 
The reason for this association seems 
to be lost In tne past, but the custom 
Is an Inheritance from our pagan an
cestors. Doubtless the mince pie, the 
plum pudding and the holiday cake 
are but different forms In an offering 
to the gods of the txet of fruits and 
spleen that the land afforded. Some 
think they had their origin In the 
gifts brought by the wise men to the 
Infant Christ.

KNGLIBH FRUIT CAKE.
One pound buier, one pound light 

brown sugar, nine eggs, one pound 
Hour, one level tvaspoonful soda .two 
level teaapoonful# each cinnamon and 
mace, two tablespoonfuls milk, two 
two pounds currants, two pounds rais
ins seeded and cut fine, one-half 
pounds almonds blanched and shred
ded and one pound citron cut in thin 
strips. Cream the butter, add gradu
ally the sugar and boat until creamy. 
Add the yolks of the eggs beaten un
til thick and light, then the whites 
beaten very stiff. Add the milk, 
flour sifted with coda and spices, and 
fruit. Turn into well-greased deep 
pans, cover with buttered paper and 
steam for three hours; then bake for 
an hour and a half In slow oven.

HICKORY NUT CAKE.
One halt cup butter, one and one- 

half cups sugar, three-fourths cup 
milk, two cups flour, two and one-half 
level teaspooniule baking powder, one 
cup hickory nut meats, chopped fine, 
four egg whiffs. Cream the butter, 
add gradually the sugar, then add the 
milk alternately with the flour and 
baking powder sifted together. Beat 
well, add the nut mtate. then the egg 
whites beat’-n stiff. Beat again and 
bake In a hhulow rage pan for forty- 
five mnutes. When cool cover with 
Icing.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
dawn on 

One's firs' Itupree 
June day. then the

Homemade candles are eo wishr 
some that whenever peseiule it le a*- 
vlsable to manufacture the f 
ter ■ sweetmeats yourself; then fm 
know exactly what are the Ingredbati 
and there is no danger of their little 
stomach» being endangered uy 
rich confections.

These recipes will afford

A Chriitmia custom of mire «ml
the one pwwcmimg the greatest 
antiquity is that of presenting 
plays the evening of the 24th of 
December. This wax first notic
ed in the west of England. For 
lèverai hundred years “St. George 
end the Dragon" wu the most 
popular. The actors, always chil
dren, were fantastically dressed 
and decorated with ribbons, 
brightly colored paper and wood
en ewe rcls. The theme was war 
and love. . There were debate, 
battle, death and mimicry and a 
phyaician ever ready to restore 
the dead to life.
•prang from the ancient crusad
ers, consequently the feats of chiv
alry and the romantic extrava
gance of knight errantry that 
preserved to this day in a modi
fied degree.

Masking, which is practiced to 
extent among Scotchmen, is 

derived from the Roman Satur
nalia, when people disguised 
themselves and practiced tricks 
upon their neighbors. This is 
now but scantily indulged in, 
such of it ns exists has been pre
served since the fifth or sixth cen
tury. The Survey of London men
tions a splendid “mumrneric ’ 
which was performed by the eiti- 

in honor of Prince Richard, 
of the Black Prince, in the 

year 1377.
We do not hear very much 

nowadays about the lord of mis
rule or the waits, but both are 
remembered. The former had li- 

to do everything he could 
think of to keep up the jollity 
during the “twelve days,* and 
the latter referred to wandering 
minstrels, who serenaded houses 
and waited until food and wine 
or, more acceptable, money 
bestowed upon them.

Our games on Christmas night 
of cards, billiards, shuffleboard, 
musicians, dancing and the tales 
that are told of knights, ladies, 
lovers, queens, kings, giants, 
dwarfs, witches, fairies, goblins 
and the rest were played and in
dulged in so long ago that the re
motest historian has been unable 
to ascertain the correct date of 

. their beginning.
No More Asthma. Dr. J D Kell

ogg's Asthma Remedy sounds the 
death knell of this trying trouble. It 
stops the awful choking and painful 
breathing. It guards against night 

nd gives renewed ability to 
l rest the whole night long, 
claimed for this remedy, but 

monstrat-

moving hand of dawn (hang- 
sunrise tints from purple to 

blue, pink and finally to gold, as the 
sun appears In blinding brilliance.

In Samoa the day ha< more of an 
European air. as hnvo iv.oet of 
civilised customs adopted by 
irlnndors. Every city of three 
four thousand has a queen, unmarried, 
who has a retinue and holds court In 
a primitive fashion, but none the less 
uninterestingly,- She Is the official 
hostess to visitors within the gates, 
and presides at all civil functions. At 

rt people are seated according to 
rank, and their cases are heard with 
dignity and 
mas Is one

continuous round of concerts, dancing, 
"tum-tumming" and feasting.

n Is devoted to 
is, this occasion being 
nal supervision of the

i a wise
range of choice for the mother who 
d«elrcs simple candles for the UtOe 
ones Chiietmae stockings or to fill the 
bon-bon boxes that make »ucu charm
ing souvenirs for the Christmas party. 

DELICIOUS SWEETS.

the
these

<>r
sugar.
the flour and baking powder sifted to
gether.
whites beaten stiff and the 
Btat again and add the fruit.
In a ahallow pan and when cool cover 
with Icing.

Beat well, add the egg 
vanilla. 

Bake Plain Bonbons/- Take the whlta of 
one egg. beat till firm, add one 
cupful of water; then weigh one pound 
of Icing augar and gradually mix al
together. Add for flavoring vanilla or 
ground almonds. Orange Juice Instead 
of water may be used. The eweets are 
colored pink with cochineal. Walnuts 
or almom’ti may be placed on the tes 
whin the sweets are flnlaned.

Vanilla Caramels.—Take two cupfuls 
granulated *ugar. one-half cupful of 
< ream, one fourth cupful of molasses, 
three level tablespoon fuis of butter 
and one teaspoonful of vanilla.

Put the eugar, cream, molaeecs and 
butter Into a saucepan over the tire. 
Stir until the sugar is dissolved, then 
cook without etlrrin 
ball can be formed, 
la dropped Into cold water. Remove 
from fire and stir until creamy. Turn 
Into a buttered pan .»nd when cool cut 
into squares.

■MADEIRA TAKES.great ceremony. Chrlat- 
of the red letter da>e. and 

ffalr Indeed, conalatlng of a
One-half cup butter, one-half cup 

sugar, yolks two eggs, one teaspoon 
vanilla .two teaspoons water, one cup 
flour, two level teaspoons baking pow
der, whites of two eggs.

Cream the butter, add gradually the 
augar. then the unbeaten yolk*, one at 
a time, beating each Inc In thorough 

Add the vanilla end water, then 
cornstarch and baking powder sifted 
together .and then the egg whlteh 
beaten very stiff, 
and bake In buttered Individual tins. 
When cool cover with Icing and dec
orate with nuts or candled cherries.

This custom

Us
t ally the afternoo 

exchange of gifts 
under the

lsfied 
fiscal 
with
idea of the fitness of things, 
day la one of many pleasures crowd
ed together In riotous confusion, but 
it l8 very doubtful If the natives get 
the real .significance of the occasion 
which they are commemorating.
Is a falling much in evidence In 
civilised c 
cannot be

art*
who sees that everybody Is sat- 
and not infrequently she con

es a gift that L not In keeping 
the donor's means, or her own 

The

ly.

Beat thoroughlyFOllie
ig until a good 
Then the mixture

ThD
Tying the Knot.

"Tying the knot" Is more than a 
phrase among the Hindus The bride
groom in Hindustan hangs a ribbon 
around the bride'* neck and ties a knot 
In the end. which seals hie fate. 
Should the young lady's father decide 
that he is parting with the bride too 
cheaply, he may forbid the tying cere
mony, but once the ribbon Is knotted 
the bridegroom

ommunitles. however, so one 
hard on Samoa.

but

NUT DAINTIES.
Nut Taffy.-Take two cupfuls of

tabieopoonfu! of butter. If the molas
ses does not moietei. ft enough add a 
little boiling water. Boll until it esn- 
dlcu In water without stirring. When 
done pour on a buttered 
which two cupfuls of nut meats are 
spread.

Nut Brittle.—Take a cupful of gran
ulated sugar, a cupful of chopped nuts 
and a bit of butter the size of a wal
nut and «tir In the nuto. Four Into a 
buttered i an.

One dose of Miller's Worm Pow
ders will clear the stomach and bow
els of worms, so that the child will 
no more be troubled by their ravag
es. The powders arc sweet to the 
taste and no child will object to tak-

a cupful of molatsete and a

zens
plr.te oa

are non-lnjurlous InIng them. They 
their comp isltion. and while in some 
cases they may cause vomiting, that 
must not be taken as a sign that 
they are nauseating, 
tien of their effect!'

had no escape.

RUSSIAN CHRISTMAS CAKE. 
One-half pound butter, one-half 

pound silted powdered sugar, yolks

A safe and sure medicine for a 
child troubled with worms is Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator.

but as an indlca- 
ve work.

cream Candies.
Peppermint Creams.—Take a cupful 

of grcoulated sugar, a quarter of a 
cupful of water, two drops of oil of 
peppermint, 
the fire. Cc 
Into cold water, pour on a heavy plot
ter and beat until créa

pour Into a saucepan oa 
ook until crisp, when patSome Christmas Legends

fos  ̂  ̂^  ̂  ̂ss sæ ^

Drop oamv.
oiled paper, flatten and allow to cool. 
When firm melt a quarter of a cake of 
< hccolate over hot water, 
slightly and dip the mints into 
melted chocolate. If a thick chocolate 
coating 
allowed
ping and then be dipped a second time.

Maple Cream*.—Take the whiteo of 
two egg* and n quarter of a cupful of 
sweet cream. Add 
ed maple sugar to give a 
and flavor. Then add enoug

8
Sweeten

tbe

Is desired the min to should be 
to harden after the first dtp-inted toward heaven It 

called the tree of the
uncertainty eur- \ of forests and streams from winter cause it 

blast*. believing that they would go should
fortn in spring to reclothe the forests Christ-child. He also called upon the 
in beautiful toilage. Years before this people to gather about it in their own 
the ancient Egyptians decorated their homes, where it should shelter notli- 
houees at the winter festival with ing but lovirg gifts, 
brunches of d»tc-palm, w hich they re- . js certain that the myth of Santa 
garded as a symbol of immorality and • viaus was Introduced Into America by 
heaven. ; the early Dutch settlers of New York.

An old legend, which no doubt is j it js another name for St. Nicholas, 
purely a legend, re.utes that tke mis- ; and must not be confused with Kris 
tletoe wan once a tree*, but having | Krtngle. a corruption of the German 
furnished wood for the Saviour e i name. "KrUiklndlein,' meanln 
cross it was e\er after condemned to . Christ-child. The Scandinavian 
live as a paras te. it grows on other regarding St. Nicholas 
trees, drawing its sustenance there- According to the mythology at the 
from, appearing moat frequency on tine of the winter solstice the gods 
apple trees, hut has also been found left their dwellings In heaven and 
on evergreen*, on the poplar, haw- made a visit to earth. This, of course,

an festival. The an- thorn, pear and oak. but rarely on the was the occasion for great rejoicing.
? on December 25 latter. The evergreen bueh is thickly Odliu appeared aa a winter god. clad

great wassailing and fea*t. crowded with branches and leaves, in gray, with a broad brimmed hut
which they kept up till Twelfth Night w hich extend downwards as well as up. and riding a white horse. Accom-
iu honor of the goJ Thor. The names and bears small white berries. It is pan led by his wolves and raven* he
for this festival were Gwyt In Welsh. a native of Europe, but the species we was supposed to lead, a world army Fresh Supplies in Demand—Where
and Geol in Saxon, s-enifylng holy gee here come* from Texas, and dif- of the aouU of those who had died **ver Dr Thomas' Erlcctric O'l has 
day. and *ccm to ha\* been inter- fCr* considerably from the native during the, year. As Christianity pro been Introduced increased supplies
changeable with Gv.lc or Yule, signl- varie:v. The mistletoe* is usuallv kressed. he came to be represented aa have been ordered, showing that
fyin gak—the chief Ingredient In the hun >rom chandelle *, and it is a having power only over the unbap wherever It goes this excellent oil
carlv Saxon feast*. During Yuletide VVt.u know„ faf.t that nnv gentleman tiz«*d. and his army consisted then impresses it power on t..e peonle. Vo
was the peace of the gods, and this | fIl;(i;ng hliv j.i(jv (lf his acquaintance onlv l>f th<* souls or children who had matter In what latitude It m
time must not be des-crated by work, band og iinwarilv « °i beneath the dlp.d before baptism. Thus, from being found its potency Is never
An old Scotch legend which counted , tlMUu. m.v film frtfih her what u ‘error to chlldren* Saint Nicholas It is put up in most«pinning on ebrleiHia. Day unlu-.ky X,r w.nd.ll ifoLe. eallod Kre„ lo be tlu.r trlcnd. and even now In bottle- and can bo

",ar brt R'
----- 6 blrc",ud ",r 11

white borrlei have all |roue. thocham. T|u. cus!om of becr as the
of course has gone too At one cbrUtmM row ato,.,„ ,h, unti l, is 
time ,n England It was forbidden as ,Ue outcome of an ancient l.ruid 
a church deettrauen. due authority Peronionv. When It • Druids gathered 
tell, it quaintly: ••Mistletoe was l|le nils,'|et0e Pa,.h
abandoned lu the rbr.etma.. tied: ng Mllk ...cilflced and
of chu; cites, together w.th kUilng 
ut the service- becau'C both were 
found to set the young lad • :t:.d the
young gentlemen n-rc*;.di:.g of the 
marriage service”

po
be

Although much 
round* the date of the 
has become the custom for all coun
tries to celebrate the event on Decem
ber 25tb. Many of ue know little 
about the origin of some of our 
Vhridtma* customs ,or tnat they are 
very largely derived from Scandinav
ian mythology or pagan feetlval*. The 
word Vhristmao. a variation of Chrlat- 
tnasse,
In the

Nativity, It

I to till* enough melt 
o.1 color 

confec
tioner's eugar to mould easily. Roll 
Into a otrip one-fourth of an Inch 
thick end cut into rounds with a tiny 
cutter. IVc dark, moiot migar for throe. 

Cocoanut Creamsj—Place two tablé 
in a saucepan, 

of milk and 
to a Volt 
Inc care-

gh

owe* its name to the fact tnat 
Greek and Roman churches a 

in honor of Christ s birth
R the 
legend spoonful* of better 

then pour in half a cupful 
half a cupful of eugar. Bring 
and cook twelve minute*, be 
fi'l to prevent lt« Fcorchlng. Push to 
th* back of the fire, add a third of a 
cunful of *'nredded cocoanut and half 
a K-aptn'enful of vanilla and beat until 
the mixtu.-e Is cream'1. Pour or drop 
by upoonfule on a buttered pan.

celebrated on that day.
Meat of our Christmas 

and tradition* are very 
custom of having holidays beg 
the general observance of the 
so lei ice as a page 
dent Üïaxon trltie

runs thus:attacks 
sleep an 
Much la
nothing but what can be 
ed by a trial. If you suffer from as- 

. thma try It and convince yourself 
’ of Its great value.

id cuetome 
old. Thu* the 

an with 
winter

r'-i
de

4

Christmas In Hawaii ♦ 

and Samoa :
♦

♦
: ay Is

impaired, 
portable -hape 
carried wit boat

♦

Christmas in its true meaning Is
commemorated by almost the entire 
world; and under the starry banner 
of the United States of America 1: is 
kept in the manner we keep it here, 
from frigid Alaska to southern seas, 
from Atlantic to Pacific and westward 
to the 
lnteres

A GUESSING MATCH.
and aervanta to
Christmas Day. Property owners of 
the same faith compelled their eerv- 
anta to plow on that day. and

gateway of the Orient. It is Blor yg0es on to say that the oxen 
ting to know how the season yoked to the plow* went mad. and al

ls spent In those uellghtful Uiumih in ier injuring the plowmen, broke their 
tne Pacific, where suow.a never blur;a- own ne, k„ Tbc puritan.* ns well a* 
et the earth In imma-ulate silence, nor Valviiilst* rtfu e . to ol»scr\e
wintry blasts provide whistling accom- vhrlatmas. denouncing the celebra- 
panlment to Jmgl.ng sleigbbvlls. llun as »uperetitiou.i and unwarranted

In Hawaii and Samoa ( nrietmas day bv <criPtUre The Roundhead parlla- 
la observed as it is In the States. In- nJenl of England abolkhed its obver-
•ofar as the comrast in climate and vanve an<1 for twelve year.* Christ- no: kuowi. wltii any 
customs allows it. Only porlmps in mft(. a? a holiday ceased altogether the legends of d'.tfe 
remote parts of the Philippines aro ^he Puritan* of New England oppue- tribute it to various noted person*. It 
there a few spots whose lunabltants , ,t (or many year*, partly because ls , Uppuceu to have some connection 
U». not b««n r.oched and tjugbl tli. „ w„ „ feetlvity and partly »Uh Ue tree Yggdrasfl. or world-
Ml»*i *lirîV.w0ôliî2, «ï*r*hï*iîmI'- b,, au,‘' 11 *" » p*t»n feellTlty and „b of Scandinavian Iiothology. .-.Jinc 

f g,?i ,,r.h:? Urô«. hèï Partly betnu»* It w«e a feetlval of the thulk „ , rurV|val or pint tret, of the
îl« tlm la aoma aua- Rom,e <'|,|hollr vb,lrc*; »"? 0oter" Roman Balurnal.a ahull were devor-
llt" alade and adds to me la,y ,-hatter nor Rrldr°t'l once punished Bom0 ued with image, or Bat chus. In the 
£ remîü" AU m^r.^thU ^po.tùon ■“'«'» «“ »... a tradition
ranee of plum pudding turkey and P16* na AU, tre e that an illuminated tree symbolized
îîî^bam la” a b,T' "nw' of :°ur” v* è . . hollne.a A. a regular lu.tltutlou the

The natives of Hawaii have long Some have thought that the Chrlat* t’hriStmae tree can be trcced back to 
since adopted, in a measure, th* New Xoîï' aboul 16"°' wben 11 *:i*ared at StraF-
England customs of celebrating k°l of lbe cf°wn °/ burg, Germany. About liuu u sud
Christmas. They go to their lovely, “ ,b* it ' d®Dly spread ove: Germany and
picturesque churches in the morning, ellghtest connection bet een t e thence over the whole world. With
and the afternoon U given over to vis- bas no iw '«‘ous - regard to the use of the fir &» a
Its among neighbors and friends, cos- ^ ael innV used Christmas tree, o >ery cid GermanESEgsaas ssKrsss
ZHE2,s«;.isr:3 i~l -s-i-ss arr;sr « —
New England at the tasse time. For over their doors to propitiate theîlîîcUy twrs th^ W stands the re- woodland sprite.. They used also to proclsJn.il it » W) tree. eaylng it 
gnlmounUln, Manna Ken. 14^90 feet cut 4own green trees and carry them was s sign of endless life, because the 
fyya aa4 wticm Is perpstuslljr snow- Into their houses to protect the spirits leaves were evergreen, and that be-

A guessing-match about cats is 
eiitcnuining. Write out the fol
low ing list of each competitor 
without giving the answers, which 

in-re printed in parentheses, 
and the one guessing the biggest 
number wins:

An aspiring cut (catamount.)
A cat that can swim 'catfish).
A oit flint enn fly (cat-bird).
A cut that will be a butterfly 

(caterpillar).
A «-at \ near relations (catalan).
A horned vat ( cattle).
A cat that throws stones (eat», 

pull).
A tree eat (catalpa).
A water eat (cataract).
A cut that flavors the grapes 

(Catawba).
A vat t Imt covers acres of 

ground* (cataclysm).
A subterranean eat (catacomb).
A cat that, living, appears dead 

( catalepsy).
A vat prized as a gem (cat’*

the

two v. lilte 
the beef

each year year ther«*ufier wu a 
memorial of tills rifluf, The v i 

of the Boar's Head ma,, alsony
traced back to the D'.i.dv At tin- 
winter solstice the Druids killed a 
boar and offered It* head to Ere 
the goddess of peace and |>len(\ w

to ride » boar with 
In the middle intro a

The origin of the t’uriFtmas tree la 
certainty, though 

•rent countries ut-

;vu.
kbo

P posed
golden l
whole boa-, richly glided, wo.-* r.ome 
times sened, and 
glided In Christl 
In the boar s mouth Is

the head lias been 
an times The lemon 

- u Scandinavian 
s>mbol of plenty. Brlnglnk In tne 
boar's head was h \er> elwhora'e - <>• - 
mon'1, trumiieters and hunt-men u» 
oompsaylBg it. At gue,.n•* college 
Oxford, the ceremony has been re
tained for five centuries, 
use to-day. A local legend explains 
the Institution of this elaborate cere 

Some five hundred years ago, 
the legend runs, a student of the col 
lege, wandering over Shotover Hill, 
deep In the etudy of Aristotle, was 
attacked by a wild boar. Having no 
means of defence, he sbove(d the book 
down the throat of the boar, exclaim 
’n*. “Gracum est." Aristotle proved 
*oo much for the boar, whose heed 
was brought home In triumph.

and 1h In

l-vo).
A cat with a cold (catarrh).
A cat that ia good to cat (catek

:

up).
ns tlr. pointing Itagraan 
bum. Saint Wlnltrld A cat that salt» questions (eat*- 

chiim).
A library eat (catalogne).
A dangerous eat (eatastropOX

■ The applause el the crowd mikes 
the head (Iddy. hut the attestation 
of a reasonable man makes the heart 
glad.—athele.
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Village Council MeetingTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW CARD OF THANKS k

R

Hello! Hello! Hello!Mrs. Wm. K. Stock and family wlah 
to thank their many friends for kind- 

The village Council met at 8 o’clock 1 «»». »ymfiathy and floral offerings In 
p.m. last Monday Members present. ,he,r recent bereavement, 
the Reeve and Councillors O. F 
Dougherty and J. C. Langford. Min- 

| utee of previous meeting were read 
I and Adopted.

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
oAce, Dundee Street, Waterdown 

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States, AO cents extra. 

Advertising rates fumLhrd on application

O H. GREBNK 
Bditor and Publisher

v’:

Christmas is drawing near and we ore going to have 
plenty of good things again this year.

Mrs. D. rtlbson received a cablegram 
yesterday from her son Austin, stal
ing that he had arrived In England on 
Oct. k, after Ills release from Germany 
and expected to soon be home. Germany Could Not Starve Us

A communication was received from
So we will have lots of Foreign and Domestic F ruits 

sush as Oranges, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Bananas, Grapes 
Figs, Cocoanuts and all kinds of Nuts for our Chriutmas 
and New Years trade.

Mrs. W. A Ryckmati. stating that they 
would not require a grant for the 
Women's Patriotic League of Water- 
down any longer, and thanking tin- . 
t-.ttBrtl.for their generous .uncurl l„ "ho"' *" '’roml.o. to be ..

grand success.

THURSDAY. DEC. 19. ISIS The winter poultry show is In full 
«wing bore this week. A large numh.-i 
of birds are being shown and theLOCAL MENTION

Councillor James Marklv Is laid up 
with the flu. Bulk or Loose RaisinsIt was moved by J. C. l.«mgloi<l 

seconded by G. K. Dougherty, that the 
time for paying the taxes for 1918 
without Incurring the penalty of 6 per
cent, be extended to December 31st

Mr. R. Zimmerman left on Monday 
for Stoney Creek. ICOAL1

will be scarce this season on account of the Ban in the 
United States not being lifted in time for our Christmas 
trade. But we have been fortunate in securing

Morley Robson is suffering from an 
attack of Influenza. 1

1 uml that the Reeve seal and sign this
Egg, Stove, Buckwheat 

and Cannel

Mr Geo. Horning is confined to "hi* resolution, 
home through Bluetts. Package RaisinsMoved by J (', Langford, seconded 

by U. F. Dougherty, that the Reevt 
be authorized to Issue Ills cheque t< 
pay all bills or accounts passed a* 
this meeting. The following bills \ver« 
passed :

Mrs. John Kirk Is very 111 at her 
home with pneumonia.

Several new cases of the flu havt 
been reported In the village.

-of good quality for the trade. Currants are very high in 
price this year, so we 
the small Sunmaid Seedless raisins, they are far better 
than currants and very much cheaper. Creams and Royal 
Mixed Candies we will not be able to get this year, but 
we will have plenty of Chocolates and Chocolate Bars of 
the very best that money can buy and a* prices within 
the reach of everyone. Watch our windows

H. SLATER would advise our customers to use ,f

Waterdown
Mr. A. Gilmer, Toronto, spent the 

week end a* his home here. For SaleTo Geo. 8. Potts. 3 months saint' 
as bell-ringer to December 31st. $15; 
t ^nonths salary as constable. $10; 1 
year as caretaker of fire engine. $10; 
mal. (35. To J. C. Medlar. 3 month* 

salary as Clerk and Treasurer. $37.60, 
■van tax stamps, postage, etatlonerx 
'tc., $‘.*.36; total. $46.85. To Water 

Hydro-Electric System, for 
. street lighting one year. tiO lamps et 
$lo each, $60(i. To Bank of Hamilton. 
County of Wentworth rate for 191 >, 
$1.884.81; also war tax rate. 1918. 
$335.80; total. $2,120.41. To Wm. 
Attridge. Secretary-Treasurer High 
School Hoard, balance of High School 
money in full for 1918. $800.00. Tv 1

House, Barn and If lots on Victoria 
street, Waterdown. Plenty ol fruit. 
Also nearly i.ew Organ on easy terms 
apply tit Review office, or to 

R. ZIMMERMAN

Councillor R. Smith Is recovering 
from an attack of Influenza.

Robert Malt by. of Hamilton, spent 
Sunday with his brother here. Don’t Forget

Stoney Creek
Mr. A. Dale, grocer and butcher, has down 

built an addition to his store. We will also have plenty of Geese for Christmas, hav
ing secured a good number we 
customers. But to make 
your order with us and we will look after you. For those 
who do not care for geese we will have a good stock of

Wood For Sale will have enough for our 
sure we would advise leavingChristmas services will be held In 

Grace church on Christmas morning. ii0 acre Hardwood Bush in half 
acre lots.

t( HAS. A. NEWELL
R. R. No. .‘I, Campbell ville

Friends of Mr. Will Horning will re
gret to learn that he Is ill at his home.

Christmas BeefMr. Wiggins, manager of the Royal 
Bank, has moved into XV. G. Spence's I)r R- V auce. Secretary-Treasure r

Public School Hoard, balance of Pub
Wanted

To rent or buy a farm of 100 acreslie School money In full for 1918, $1.-
The family of Mr. K. H. Slater arnJ SOO.Oll. To Jua. II. Thompson. Saul " ill. g"<"l I'l'lMlligs ami well

id. Will exchange village proper! ,\. 
1 Apply at Review Otih-d.

any cut you like. Quality the best which has always 
been our aim to secure and our price as low or lower 
than city prices.

recovering from a severe attack of in- lary Inspector, seven mouths salary 
fluenza. to December 31st, $4.65. To Dr. D. A.

Hopper, one year's salary as M. H. O 
$10; bill as rendered to Council, • 
$104.65; total, $114.65.
Thomas, for teaming gravel, etc., and 
spreading same. $21.00. To W. H 
Cummins, for acids, etc., for chemical 
engines, $31.79. To John Mitchell, foi 
digging ditch, $3.50. To Waierilowu 
Poultry Association, grant for Winter 
Fair. $50.00.

A. DALE License No 9.6033 WaterdownMr. Albert Wilkinson had the mis
fortune to fall from a scaffold and 
break his wrist.

IFor SaleTo Fred

Base Burner, Self Feeder Coal Stove 
cheap, apply to

(’. P. Mi GREGOR. Waterdown
Mr. Archie Mullock entertained a 

number of friends at his home last 
Monday evening.

annnnanonucc□□□ccacnnnnnonnncaoanunaopnna□□□□an□□□□□□

For Sale Tb Bowel! GreenhousesMr. Sidney Moore and daughter. 
Pauline, left on Monday to spend the 
winter In Montreal.

! , Two Cutters. Also Jersey Heifer 
On motion, duly seconded, the Colin-, dm. l)|js 

cil adjourned. □S. FRANK SMITHThe township council held their last 
meeting of the year on Monday last, 
at the township hall.

.

■ For Sale DO ST NOWHamilton, Out.
Dei. 10. 1918

. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cust and family, 
of Hamilton, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Newell on Sunday.

I A splendid building lot. I do feet 
frontage on Dundas street 

O. X. ARNOLD

Dear Mrs. Kyt kman:
Following advice received from 

the Dominion Council of the Cana
dian War Contingent Association, 
this Association will discontinue 
work on Jan. 1st.

j

Give her a nice plant 
for Xmas

Professor Lane, of Victoria College. 
Toronto, assisted with the educational 
services in the Methodist church on 
Sunday last.

Waterdown

For Sale
orWill your soviery kindly finish any 

work oil hand and send it, to 118 
James street south l>y that date.

At present we do not know where 
tne final shipment will he sent. It 
may follow our army into (L rmuiiy 
or to Siberia. The funds we have on 
hand will probably he needed for 
cigarettes, candy, stationery 
sporting goods for the Canadians 
still oversea*.

A quantity of Brick and Lumber 
in good condition.

ISAAC BAKER
The annual Christmas Entertain

ment of Knox Church Sunday School 
will U» held in the S. S. rooms on 
Mon. evening. Dec. -3rd.

The many friends of Miss Olive 
l>angton will Ik* pleased to hear that 
she arrived safley in British Colum
bia. on Monday Dec. 9th 1918.

The children of the dlffeernt Sunday 
schools are busily preparing for their 
annual Christmas tree entertainments 
which will be held during Christmas

□

A Bunch of Sweet PeasWaterdownI.

For SaleI
n Yes we have themCoal or Wood Range. 810.

^ Review Office
n
u

Call Rhone 127-J I
;;For Sale

1 Car Oil Cake and 1 Car three- 
quarter Lump Coal.

H. A. DRUMMOND
Mi'lgrow Station

It is with extreme regret we end 
unr work with you. your.ro-<>peration 
lias Ix-vii such an inspiration and 
assistance. Will you please thank 
each member of your organization for 
us and ; is sure them of our apprécia-

nan□□□□□□□nnnonscsaneannnnncononn2coaocnaanna□□□□□□

Word has been received by Dr. J. O. 
and Mrs. McGregor from their daugh
ter, Mrs. II. P. Frld, Ixjndon. England, 
that she will be at the parental home 
for Christmas.

For Sale STEEL COVERED GARAGESA large quantity of wood for sal* 
either cord or stove length, apply tosincerely y ours.

Marjorie (’« ujisell,
C. W. DRUMMOND

Phone 34 2 WatvrdoweBoard of Heath Meeting
For SaleThe local Board of Health held Its 

final meeting of the year on Decem
ber 16th at 7.30 pin.. In the Bell 
House. Mem be re present were D. 
Davies, chairman; Dr. Î) A. Hopper. 
M. H. ().; Jas. Thompson. Sanitary 
Inspector, and J. C. Medlar, secretary 
The minutes of previous meeting were 
read and adopted.

Waterdown, Ike. 18, IV18. 
As Convener of the sock committee

V Room Cement Dwelling, nice frame 
barn and good lot in Village of Water 
down. Apply to

in Waterdown I take this opportuni
ty of thanking lltv ladies who have 
knitted so faithfully and well. nJ. C. LANGFORD 1WaterdownSince ()i t. 9th 191 li we have sent 
to the Field’s Comt-*r1s in Hamilton 
lot HI pairs of socks L sides those 
that wen* sent overseas in Christ intis 
Ih*x«*s to our Itoys.

The above h-tler explains the plan 
j for diseoutinuaiiee <d t he work, and j 

It was moved and seconded that j I would ask anyone having sœks or! 
theae reports be accepted and that tin- yarn to return tlietn to in be I or Dee. 
account of the Medical Health Offleei -9th in order that they can lie Muru- 
be passed on to the Municipal Coun | cd to Hamilton before Dec. 31st.

mFor Sale mmLarge Extension Table, painted 
Would make goinl Kitchen table. 

W. H. RFID

The reports of the M. H. O. and 
Sanitary Inspector were presented to 
the Board

Waterdown

Farm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7, in the 7th con. of 

East Flumboro (center road)containing 50 
acres, good garden soil, choice locality, 
convenient to school, church. Post Office.
2 miles to Ry. station. For terms and ; 
particulars apply to 1
George Church, Tp.

ft
cl! with the recommendation for the
payment of same. W. H. REID, WaterdownA small quantity of light grey 

yarn is for salt* at $- |ht pound.
There being no further business

the Board adjourned.
sincerely yours,

Clerk WaterdownAnnie E. Ryckmati |
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CEREALS
Corn Flakes, G rape-Nuts, Shredded Wheat, Triseuit, Tilimn’s Hran 
K rumbles, Kellogg’s Wheat Biscuits, Post Toasties, regular 15e. 
p<*i package.

:

2 Packages for 27c

COFFEES
Waterdown Poultry Show

ROLLER RINK
Waterdown, Ont.

Try our Ladies' Delight Coffee, none letter. Kegular 50c a lb.
45c per Pound

Dailey’s Steel Cut Coffee, regular 50e per pound per package
42c

Dry Goods Specials
ASee our Ladies Collars. These are extra x'alue and sold in the 

city from $2.50 to $3.00. Our Special Price from

$1.25 to $1.75
Voile Blouses, also good value, from

$2.25 to $2.75
Ladies Fine Handkerchiefs. All prices, from

7c to 50c each
Women's Aprons. Regular $1. Special Price 00<*.

Gent’s Furnishings
sSBi We have just received a shipment of swell Neckties, prices from

50c to $1.00 r'-1

Men's Fur Line<l Gloves in grey, khaki and brown, prices from
îvtia$2.25 to $2.50

Men's, Boys and Youths Sweater (’oats. Extra good v; lue, up to
$5.50 December 18, 19 and 20Men's Smocks, lined and uulined. Prices ranging from

. $1.75 to $3.00
I Men's Work Mitta, Mule, Calf and Horsehide, prices from

75c to $2.50 Admission, Gentlemen 15c. Ladles and Children 10c.

Canada Hood License No. 8-17371
J. J. CREEN 

Secretary
D. A. HOPPER,

President0. B. Griffin, Waterdown:

r :•(. *
JM

\
- '■r'f'-' -Il X LM.

SPECIAL $5.5 for $4.5

w-so-/ «GIVE 
\f Jf War-Savings 
jdpyF StampsCUT RATE PRICES FOR 

THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
As Christmas Gifts

TDUY • War-Savings Stamp for $4.00 end 
affix it to space No. 1 of the Certificate 

be given you. Fill in the 
neme of the one to whom you wish to meke this Christ- 
mae Gift—the most desirable of Gifts, for it may well 
mark the commencement of habita of Thriit, the 
stepping atone to Succese.

that will

25c Pork and Beans 
15c Holly Brand Seeded Raisins 2 for 27c 
18c Griffin’s Seedless Raisins 
13c Rice ...
15c Molasses 
51b. Pail Table Syrup 
21b. Tin Table Syrup 
Very Best Sockeye Salmon 
30c Cascade Salmon 
20c Tartan Peas 
25c Tartan Corn 
20c Tartan Tomatoes 
15c Corn Starch 
25c Excelsior Dates

22c The Certificate
In offering your gift you 
your savings regularly In War Savings Stamps, you 
will soon All this certificate, which becomes Canada'» 
pledge to pay you $50 on the first day of 1924."

could say, "If yea Invest

15c "With every 25 cents you save you can buy a THRIFT 
Stamp^l 6of which on a Thrift Card will be exchanged

3 lbs for 29c 
2 tins for 25c

"An excellent in 
savions : and a 
every-day economy.

SIR THOMAS WHITE 
Minister oj Financé

vestment for small 
strong incentive to

49c
2 for 45c 

2 for 45c 
2 for 55c

FOR SALE AT
Money-Order Poet Offlm, Banks end 

Wherever the W.-S.S sign le displayed.

15c ~

21c
2 for 35c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 45c

4 lbs. Rolled Oats 25c

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

RHONE 153

WATERDOWN

Maple Leaf Confectionary
Capt. E. S. Sawell, M. C., Prop

Now is the time to place your order
For Xmas

We have a nice selection to choose from

Oranges, Nut», Choice Boxes of Xmas Chocolates 
Also Plain Cream Candies which are very scarce now 

Xmas Cards and Booklets 
Small size boxes of choice CigarsBUCHAN’S

Canada Food License No. 9 - 1987

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Ries
H. A. Oleomargarine 

Shredded Wheat 
Corn Flakes, Gusto 

Grape-nut 
Pork and Beans 

Tobacco and 
Cigarettes

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

l
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4 Old Folks’ Coughs, 

Catarrh, Bronchitis 
Quickly Cured

duties. As ssselle visit was reeetved 
by SeehnrUe while he wse eervlng 
is the temyle as a prleeu 

II. Suddenly—Immediately 
■snouseemesi made by the asset to 
the ehtvherde. A multitude—Christ'» 
ad vest to earth was of Infinite Import 
ones and was attended by the presence 
of heavenly being. 'The whole hoot of 
heaven was praising Uod, not merely 
that portion of It which was visible 
to the shepherds " They came to do 
honor to him who took upon him 
human nature that he might redeem 
and save humanity, Praising Uod 
The angels understood something of 
the work that Jesus wes to acoomi *»h 
and they praised Uod for this glorious 
manifestation of hie Infinite love. 14. 
tllory to Uod In the, highest-Honor 
and praise are ascriueU to him who 
le the source of all excellence, who 
dwells in the highest heaven. Peace Is 
declared as coming to men, as between 
Uod and man nnd between man and 
man The a 
u if lean re of
They ascribed the glory 
knew that men were to be blessed 
through C hrist's ministry aiming them. 
More clearly then we pe,ro#lve It. did 
they realise how much use Involved In 
hie advent as the Ha be of Bethlehem. 
We are under obligation 
angels in praise for Christ's Incarna 
lion We acknowledge his deity and 
rejoice in him who "bvcaiue flesh and 
dwelt among us."

II Ths child found by the shepherds 
(vs. 14 201. 16. list us now go—The
gracious words of the angei, Hnd the 
chortle of the heavenly host usd deeply 
Impressed their minds end they y ere 
determined to leant more 
blessed new» of the coming of Christ. 
Much e message as they had received 
called for Immediate action, 
hath made known—They accepted the 
angel's words as a message from Uod. 
16. fame With hast* They were seek 

and deter-

17. Made known— 
The events were wo full of promise 
and blessing that they would have done 
wrong In not telling the good news 
The Buying- That Christ the Lord, the 
Ra\ lour, wue born, and that peace nnd 
good-will toward mien had been pro
claimed. 18. Wondered—The message 
appealed profoundly to the hearers. 
The hope of the ogrs wan living real
ised. The 
was bel

,A oKBisnus oAirona
Iwlpw trral.nr Confectioner 

May find Useful.
alter tk.

LEMON XII DM4 IfttJIKJt II. till. 
TMK MUtTM Of CMIRlST X.*imiHT 

MAX LNBBONLUKE li Mf. 
Cam men i ary l thrlata birth an- 

•etinrad tva. 1-141. I khspkerda ghid- 
tbg In Ike field Aa In Ike Urns of 
David iks raising vf sheep wee en lm- 
Port am Induelry, no 
lime ll was a tom mon 
•Ad even now eheppherds and ikelr 
•king are ki he e*en nlmosi every 
Vkurs Keeping watch over their 
••♦h hy night- It Is elHI common for 
flkapherds lo spend Ike aigkl In the 
•side with their I locks The people 
ef Pukstlne Jive In villages end not In 
Ike open country as in America, end 
Ikey often «ere for tkslr sheep 
fields at night throughout I hi 
•rolrcilng them from wild beast# and 
from robber» In Herein her the
grues le green and the weather pleas- 
tut lu that country, and the season 
would be no argument against Christ s 
birth hating taken place 
•oath
heavenly messsnge 
important errand 
ike announcement to the world of 
Christ's birth Many llmee from the 
announcement to Karharlas to the aa- 
•enaioa of our l*»rd angela came to 

•re from heaven. 
A heavenly red- 

and 
This was 
presence,

power and hollneee as shown by the 
scripture» They were sore efreld - 
They were laheu completely by sur
prise The appearance of the angel 
was en unusual, and the scene 
startling, that they were awestruck, 
kul they were not Ml long lit that 
rendit Ion

Id - Ke»r not Words of encourage
ment that have been spoken again and 
again to Uod » people and 
who desire to become such, 
not Is an vihortatloii repeated up
ward of fifty times In the Bible. Uood 
tidings Uood news producing "great 
Joy. To nil pi ople—The gospel i* 
for all nations In all ages It came 
first to the Jews .but Its blessing» are 
for all mankind II t’nto
Jesus came as the whepherü»' Saviour, 
ae he came lo all the world. City of 
David Bethlehem Christ—The an
ointed One. the Messiah. Lord The 
King of King* and Lord of lords. 12 
A sign That they were making o 
true announcement Ye Mhall find— 
They would Wt— if tk# child Jesus 
from hi» clothing and his position 

addling clothes In the Last It la 
Vie custom now, a« It was hi those 
days, to wrap the Infant round and 
round with u long strip of clothes 
three or four Inches wide, from the 
neck to the toes. This announce
ment came to the shepherds ae they 
Wi-rw attending to their every-day

Peanut Candy—To make peanut can
dy, shell and break Into small pieces 
with a rolling pin one quart of pea
nuts.
constantly, one pound of light brown 
sugar and six ounces of butter. Just

WAT
THIS TELLS OF A METHOO THAT 

CURES (WITHOUT USING 
DRUGS.ml : vfBoll for ten minutes, stirring

Elderly people take cold easily. Un
like young folks, they recovy slowly. 
That Is why bo many people past mid
dle life died of pneumonia.

Cough syrups seldom do much 
good because they upset digestion. 
Any doctor knows that a much more 
effective treatment la "CATARRH- 
OZONE." w hich heals and soothes the 
irritated surfaces of the throat.

In using Catarrhozone you do not 
take medicine Into ths stomach—you 
simply breathe into the throat, nose 
and lungs rich, plney, balsamic vapor, 
so full of haling power that colds, 
catarrh and bronchitis disappear 
almost instantly.

The germ killing balsamic vapor 
with the breath, descends

SHOE POLISHES before taking from the fire add the 
peanuts.
tins and set away to cool.

Peppermint ('reams—Boll together, 
without stirring, two cups of sugar 
and half a cup of water. When thick 
enough to spin a thread 
tin to a basin of cold water and beat 
the mixture rapidly until It becomes 
of a white, creamy consistency. Fla
vor with peppermint 
through a pastry tube Into quarter 
dollar sited drops on waxed paper.

Vhocalete Peppermint Candles— 
Make like the above, and when the 
drops are almost cooled dip Into a pan 
of melted and sweetened chocolate. 
These are particularly delicious.

Hickory Nut Creams—Roil 
and water aa for peppermint creams. 
Cool, beat, and when the mixture Is 
white stir In one cup of hickory nut 
meats.
and cut Into squares.

also In Christ's 
occupation., Pour Into flat, buttered

m yvs&mr. ■
remove the

son for pondering them. Mbs was un
able to foresee all that was to come 
upon her and her child, but she knew 
there was a great future for him. 
10. the shepherds returned--They re
ceived (he message, believed It and 
were filled with holy gladness. As 
the heavenly merstnger had com# to 
them, while attending to their ordin- 

to Join the ery work. so. when the supernatural 
manifestation was over, they return
ed to their usual employment. God 
made shepherds his agents In declar
ing the wonderful message, Instead of 
entrusting the duty to kings or even 
to priests. The humble station of 
Mery, the manger cradle, the shep
herd messengers, alt attest the humil
ity of the Prince of Peace, while the 

of the angelic host declare bis exalted orig
in We can profitably let our minds 
dwell upon the whole scene of the an- 

The Ixtrd gel's announcement, the adoration of 
the ange s, the visit of the shepherds 
to the temporary abode of Joseph, 
Mary and the hrlstchlld. the gladness 
of the shepherds and the spread of 
the glorious news.

and squeezela the aisle understood the all 
Christ e coming to earth.

of Uod. and
• year,

through the throat, down the bron
chial tubes, and finally reaches the 
deepest air cells In the lunge. All 
parts are soothed with rich, pure, 
medicinal essences, whereas with a 
syrup the affected parts coal 
reached and harm would 
through benumbing the stomach with

A Catarrhozone Inhaler in your 
pocket or purse enables you to stop 
a cold with the first sneeze. Large 
size costs $1.00 and supplies treat- 

ths, small size, 60c.;

la that 
• Aegel of Ike Lord This 

r was sent ee aa
It wee to make

sugar

Turn Into a flat, warm tin Id not be
result

THE EMPTY STOCKING.
earth as mrasrug 
filer* of the Lire 
lance appeared shout the ana«'l 
enveloped the »heph«rd» 
the symbol of the divine

hanging 

hung* over
There's an empty stock'ng 

From many u Utile bed, 
Where » Uo«l-blo»n ilreum 

Each sleeping curly-head:
And the vision gather# nightly 

Of * day that's soon to come 
little feet should patter 

of the drum.
àment for two mon 

trial size. 25c.; all storekeepers anWhere li 
To the druggists, or The Catarrhozone Co., 

Kingston. Canada.There’s an empty Mocking 
Hy many a wind-blown door. 

That must wait ;ti vain for Ch 
In the gray haunt# of the poor; 

And eyes that now shine brightly 
Shall, through h triini of tear», 

He., nothing there on Christmas 
Hut the jorrotv of the year*.

hanging

lug Jfftus They were eager 
mined. Buck u senrrft for 
always successful. : GIFTS FOR 

CHILDREN
Questions.—Where w as Jesus born ? 

Where was the homo of Joseph and 
Mary? To whom did the angol an
nounce the birth of Christ? 
joined the angel after this announre- 
ment ? What words did this vompany 
say? After the angels resumed 
heaven what did the Cat-pherd* <>o? 
Whom did they find? What did the 
shepherds do after they found Jesus? 
How were those who heard the report 
of the shepherds affected? What wrere 
the thepherds doing on their return?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic--The birth of Jesus.

1. How Jesus come.

:
♦

But out w hire FplrnJor con tree 
In tin- mansions of the Ci: eat,

No cull w II go unniu-w «-rod—
No tot will vnlnly w ait ;

The Christmas horn will r- 
The Christmas drum 

Thf tld«- of Joy In mu,
Thiough the gat« way if «-rich seul.

\\ h) ♦ *

•'Fear Once upon a time a "useful present" 
was the one dread of a child’s Chrlst- 

Hut now things have changed.

•ur.imon—

and quite for the best, since many use
ful articles are camouflaged well, with 
all the romance of childhood, 
rosy pair of little feet will scorn a 
pair of warm felt slippers, decorated 
with a cunning picture bunny! 
what of
color as ihe slippers, and ga 
the rest of that same buny 
The. goods for the bathrobe may 
pun based so decorated.

How
Hied dress and coat hangers, as well 
as a tree to match, thm one may neat
ly hang up one's miniature wardrobe 
at night, ready for the morning. And 
there are all kinds of really substan
tial nrsuer> furniture, most 
and indeed fascinating to live 
w hich will be a Joy all through child
hood.

But where nti«- gift would bright- n 
The «Isrk of weary day-.

No relndvi r'# hoofs wl.’l thunder 
Out poverty's drear way»:

And to, for Mod's whit* meson— 
for some wet dreamer s cause—

Don't vo.i think that you might wh!«p«i 
JuM a word to Santa VI» «v ?

expectation of the nation» 
fulfilled. The people did 

comprehend the lm 
good new». They thought 

national deliverance and

tig
the What

not at 
Port of the 
It meant
prosperity, nnd no doubt had va 
notion# of spiritual blessings, but 
new* then published is being borne 
down the agio and carried to the re 
mote regions of the earth, and yet It 
reuses those who receive it to wond*r 
even to day. The b.eeelnia that come 
to those who ore saved arc In com 
prrher.wlblo to the unregeneraie.

19. pondered them In her heart — 
Mary must have thought of the word# 
of the angel to her I Luke 1 : 32.33), 
and of the words of the angel to her 
husband

And
a snug bathrobe In tnc same 

with 
amily!

Hue
the. Warts on the hands 1» a disfigure

ment that troubles many ladle». Hoi-

blemishes without gain.

yftII. Why Jesus came.
I. How Je*us came. The birth ol 

iidous event 
it the cur-

biCorn Cure will remove the
Jeans was the most stupe 
In human history. Toward 
rtnt» of hl« ory converge, and from It 
they diverge With it commenced the 
vle.blo process*.* of redemption. It hud 
been eternally purposed and cove Drill
ed, and was toroiold in Eden. Tbr 
piste and manner had been definitely 
prephettied centurie» earlier, and pre
en nouncimeni was made to h',t vir
gin mother. It was also revealed 
Joseph. hU reputed father. Universal 
Interest centred in the event. For It 
the world waited in breathless expec
tation. The advent was heralded 
throngs of rejoicing angels, and 
men journeyed from distant lands -o 
ball Him who was born King Tho 
Incarnation 1» ne philosophical ns It 
Is scriptural. A sacred 
Hr# the t’brh :!an system The mys
terious unira of two natures, 
perfection, Is Inexplicable, but 
pbatlcally declared Th,- human was i 
on the mother# side, the divlno by 
•he mysterious act of the Holy Ghost 
He made "In himself of twain one 
new man. m making 
In hln-ielf the apparei. 
able Interests o1 offend 
. uultu'l hoi i ne#* nnd transgressors, be
coming thereby the "daysman" who 
could put 111# hands ou both John, 
flic disciple In closest sympathy and 
deeput fellowship with the Master, 
’.ends u* to the most profound depth* 
of the great truth in thn first chap
ters of hie Grepel nnd his First Epls* 
tle "The Word was Ujd "The Word 
win made flesh, and 
us . full of 
ihlnx« It he 

i h

about gayly painted and eten-

The Hospital for Sick Children
TORONTO
avy Hand on Children's !War Laid He artistic

withiMatt. 1 : 211. nnd. with the 
message just received from tile lips of 
the thepherds. she had sufficient rca-

Dear Mr. Editor: —
The annual report of the Hospital 

for Kick Children. Toronto, marks a 
new record, despite the heavy handi
cap the war placed upo 

The task of minister! 
fering youngsters of this province was 
no light one In view of the Hospital's 
splendid response* to the national call 
25 doctors and 43 nurses from Its 
forces have seen service overseas.

Yet the uumber of pat 
Is 6.048, or 1.308 more th 
Of these In patients. 759 were 
266 places outside of Toronto

The tireless efforts of the staff 
made possible also a reduction in the
th*K|i 
1914 to 14

These results show that the Hos
pital has again pair to the children 
rich dividends of health upon the In
vested kindness of its supporters.

There has been careful stewardship 
of the funds entrusted to the Hospital. 
There has been saving—almost scrimp 
Ing—in every direction except where 
it would prevent the Hospital's tooth
ing the suffering or shortening the 
sickness of one child The dally 

eraflon was held at the lo

Gayjy painted tiny but prac
tical desks, with book ends to match, 
are to be recommended too. The lat
ter bring to mind also the altogether 
lovely book plates to be bad nowadays 
ofr children, Jn designs especially to 
please them. There is plenty of conn 
for the child's name too. 
plates encourage care in tne hanu. u* 

a child's books. A little glrl't 
bite Imitation Ivory toilet

set is sure to plea-se. while a fur cap 
with fur gloves to match will reach 
the heart of a little boy quite as sure
ly as many toys - and will 
À < hltd's magazine, coming 
Bclptlcn every month, is always 
ful and worthwhile Ch rift ma» g

Grown folks may borrow ('hrLwnaa 
Day for their own. but by right of 
heritenco it really belongs first 
last to the children—bless them! 
eryone -sally feels this way, and what
ever other gifts must be struck off 
this year, the 
remain.

In the case of very young rblldrei 
something in the way of toys Is too 
grat a Joy to he denied, but toys now 
are more expensive than ever and only 
strong, well-made ones and those that 
have more than mere novelty to rec
ommend them should be considered.

to

n its work, 
ng to the eufDemobilization of Troops hy

BookJIM demobilisa
tion of the Can
adien Kipedl-

•Denary Force Is |»er- 
•haps the most im
portant problem now 
confronting the Do- 
■iinior Government, 
ana the transporta
tion cf the troops 
from the jert of

T miracle un dar
daitients treated rty w

■
».

la#Honger.

•'STL
yi^‘
HE

gc length of stay necessary for 
Ittle patients from 24 days In *ftu*’•hipence : uniting 

ntly
e<i

Irreconcll- 
Juitlt e. a.«-V „■

Ev-
Janding to their 
Lome UeeUeatloo is 
a work whbh will 
require skilful hand
ling. On reaching 
Canadian soil, after 
their bard fought 
bailies in foreign 
countries, the veter
ans will de»erv# ell 

mnsiderativo 
that can be given to

It was therefor» a 
wise d*i is.ou un the 
part of tn# Uoeuniun 
Government w u.-n 
they î tided the: the 

Hatlwey 
War Board should 
•Pi”!at a commit tee
that wHI make all the arrangements aeoeeeary for the irataportatlon of the 
soldiers through Canada.

The War Hoard so «aastltutsd the eemmlltee that It Is represents*Its 
•f the three principal Uanadlaa railways Ever ein«e the beginnteg of ibe 
war efRclals of the Canadian Faello Railway bave been roneflrunue ee 
leaders In ths louairfs patriotic offerte, end now Lleuienant i'oloeel Waller 
Mauguan, Awletaet Qeaeral Phaaenger Agent af th# <\ V It., has i»ea 
chosen as chairman af tbs committee that le te undertake the responsibility 
1er the train trnasportstlsn ef the eoldlere le their places r»f abode la 
Canada. Lieutenant Colonel Maeghaa a letig eeperte.iee and b«e thsrougli 1 
knowledge of railroad affairs make him thoroughly quango# ta ill the posi
tion for which he has bees selected.

la March, llhl, at the age of eiiteea rears, Walter Matt ghee Jeleed the 
•taff af the Uaaadlea Hedge Railway aa a clerk la the Toronto ofleet.. la 
Beptember of the same year he eras transferred la Mamlltea le set fa a 
•Imtlmr oapadtv. la 1196 he was égala brought hash te the Tereate 
•Arno, and la Mareh. IlfT, he berams city yaseeager asset la Ibe Queea 
aw. On November lit, IMS, he hew me eeetoteat district Messager ageet 
da Tereate One month later he was prsai—d ta become aeeletaat general 
ffaseeager agent la Meatreal.

W9fc’X children's gifts of course

V
west

which would still sllow tbs 
Idrcn rntrustrd to tbr Hospital to 

Hie best of

dwelt union g 
grace un<! truth. ' In all 
lu vod him t.) make Ilk.’ 

I- brethren." Tbr method nf

or op
Intsi pot

chithe get the b«‘#t ntrcllr.'ie and
rsnemp'tcn wa, not s • hole# of niter- 
natives There ’- as but n*ir nlutl »n 
i i thr #>miv ni4tme moral prcblrrn /'it 
Inrornatl >n «# Dolt' o the plane of 
the trsvei.Tossor# » x- e nr* 
n«;c###er' or possible only f 

f redemption
Btthlehem "inercv

The Best Liver Pill.—The action 
of the liver is easily disarranged. A 
sudden chill, 
element#, over 
orlte food, excess 1a drinking, are 
a few of tho causes. But whatever 
may hr» the « ausr, Parmalee's Vege- 

hli, Mils « 
l»r>t currev 
They are the leading 
they havr» no superiors among such 
preparation#.

And yet #o hlgli hue risen the cost of 
every Item in the Hospital’s budget—4it 
labor, in furl. In food. and. above all. 
In mediae! SUPI lisa -that the mini 
mum expense of taking ca-e of one 
child for one day ha# risen front $2 
back In 1914 to gg.Sl% In 1919 Of 
that, $1.68%—the amount per patient 
per day that the official Government 
grants do not cover —must come from 
voluntary contributions.

During the past four years debts 
to the extent of flou.

undue exposure to the 
-Indulgence In some fav-•<* ufy ; and 

or the pur* 
At the manner

truth n.«'t to«.’thor; righteousne and 
|M»ai e hav U'i#e*! esch ot'oer ' Jesus 

! - î «ci :i «ed to th< fewest 1« v» l of earth- 
I h estate that lie might bring light 

. nil hope !nt • the deepest hum'in r.e- 
« « r 11V HIM* 1* spotles#, lit H!« an- 

, • •*f:r\ appear fUc name" of thn sinful- 
, *: unit ih< nnb.c-t In M's humanity 

I i .Inglid llii* bloiul of Riihah anti cf 
'tilth In III» public irlnDtry He con- 
«•ont .1 no cr ti.« but was corap v-sfon- 
atv toward the criminal 

II Why Ji*us «mue Tho purple* of 
the ImaritHtlon was rxprv .v t-« meet 
u stern moral nuecessity renw-dlabio 
In no other wot The wreck of the 
fall wa» complete and the 
alwnlule A bankrupt race wge to he 
res'.ured and rehaiillltated Itsiis came 
fi-r the purpoee of revelation and re- 
conciliation There wse revealed to 
the world In Jesm Chrl - : all of God 
that a perfect human life could dis- 
clone leeiw came to reveal man anfl 
lo redeem the rare. In Himself He 
we'iwc vn«* "'sntfreted Hod's original 

rfert moral manhood. Aa 
of God" He "put away eln 

hy the secrtf're of Himself." As the 
great High Fries! of our Christian 
profaseton He "gave Himself for us." 
H# wee »♦ one* the Of freine and the 
Offerer. Hie name was bestowed by 
virtue of hie seeing power Cwlvan* 
1 et he only adequate tntemretallon of 
Iks greet evert at Bethléem.

Canadian
an bo relied upon as the 
live that .an be taken 

liver pills and

taLieutenant futons) Walter Maugban.

were Incurred 
000, which the Trustas felt tenured 
would be wiped out by the pu 
soon as the war drew to It» close, and 
those heavy demands cense which 
have b 
of the
The time has now come 
ceseary to make known the Hospital's 
dire need of financial

If this 43rd Christmas appeal fails 
to rally the friends of this Charity to 
its support. It will be necessary to 
mortgage Its land, buildings and plant 
By the bounty of the lets John Roes 
Robertson that property has Just been 
cleared of debt for the first time since 
It began Its ministry of healing merry.

Little children have lost a big- 
hearted friend, and the province a 
noble benefactor. It Is for the public 
to decide whether hi» life-work shall 
be shadowed with a mortgage within 
teas than s year of hla passing.

What think you?
land your answer aa soon as pos

sible to the Secretary-Treasurer. Hos
pital for Sick Children. Collage Street. 
Toronto. Meanwhile the Charity will 
•Carry on." tresting tn your support.

IRVINO K. ROBERTSON 
Chairman of Appeal C

The Gold Louis.
bile as The French coin known as the loula 

d or wr.a first struck In 1641, under 
Lou 1m XIII. While It has not been 
coini-d runic 1796, since tho execution 
of Inouïe XVI.. the name is ofte,u given 
to the twenty franc piece, or gold 
napoleon. While the velue of the louts 
fluctuates, It may be roughly eatl 
mated at about $6 of United States 
mon») - Indianapolis N>we.

upon the generosity 
le of this province 

when it le ns
loyal i ' op

assistance.
I

moral lose:

i
Profession*! Mourners.-

I In ancient times funerals were foL 
lowed by professional, mourners, who 
simulated tho appearance of the wild
est grief. The custom survive» In the 
valley of Rondrlo, In the Alps. There 
the women do not follow the funeral, 
but they group tbemeelvra at the 
entrance to the cemetery and burn, tn 
honor of the dead, candles which vary 
In else according to the remuneration. 
They are as prodigal aa were the 
mourners oi ancient times In the slmu 
letton of sincere grief.—-London 
Spectator.

LleuisBant-Celooel Maoghaa la representing the C. ff. X. M the newly 
farmed rente It tee, Mr. II. H. Meleaeen will represent the Canadien 
Ooverameat Railways, and Mr. C. W. J eh as tea the Grand Trunk Railway.

*y a M-erdlaatiaa af effort it la believed that tbe repraeeatstives ef the 
£reo Mg Fined lea railways eaa ee ragulale railway tresepertaUee arrange 
ffranta aa to Usure the into end eemfenable retira ef the Casedtaa eaidler 

te their hemee. The headqnarteri ef the remmltbee will he le Ottawa, 
•here the eemmlltee will he In direct tench with the Canadian Govern me at.
^ ^••“■•■•ry mestinff e$ the ■—Htig wee raeeetly held le Meatreal,

•hen the Mtaioter ef Ah wee rigTOBtil by OMeeel E E Clerk* 
Madee Oeneeal ef ffegyMra ead TranepeebeUea. The preMega ef Iran epee 
XMBmjom dteeeeeed la ell hi

!..

Ideal of pe 
the IsimhF

î-. A
-

I the démentira *Ui mere each tag 
iff MHttra of the htebeet «hem

tor tk. 0,M,lee mMIot to twill w»»# t« toe ea S iittw Tk, manly part 1, te do with m’itt 
nnd main what yo« can do.—I—tk, main WHÆ.1»
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■ 'm
flushing a little, as the blood leaped 
through his arteries.

' Mow §c7"
"I've sot that one fort!"
•what is it: •
"ThD"'
t*pea king, ho drew frrm his pocket 

Hiayton's iray wig and (lung it upon 
:ht tab»**

I lVNoio's your fact, doctor! 1 win!"
Absolutely at a loss to understand, 

-he doctor regarded this peculiar ex
hibit with blinking ey 
thnugh those round shell bows, 
a '.m. lent he rat motionless. Then 1 e 
took up the wig. studied It Intent.’y, 
turn : H over and over, amt finally 
droppt d It once more on the table. He 
peered at Arthur with puzzled eyes, 
where nevertheless, a certain nascent 
comprehension seemed to gllw *r.

"What does ell this -.-an?" he 
j judder.ly demanded, " iou re talking 
I riddles when 1 want »fld must have 

facts! Come now. no mure of this 
beating around the bush! My Mino s 
valuable. You've already taken an 
hour of It. If you ve got anything 
to say, man, for the love of heaven 
say it! Who arc >ou, and what does 
all this meanV”

i#b bl 3 eyes *•

■ Km boon Canada*» favorite yoast for over a 
quarter ef a certurv. Dread baked with feral 
Yoast will hoop ffeth end melat lanj-nr than that 
mr.de with any «‘.'ter, en that n fUfl week s supply 
can east:* he nr.do nt ono baking, and the last 
loaf will be Just r.s rr<x *.> rs ‘So first 

MADE IN CANADA

mtffis
v.

es. owl-like10mu A
wvN'pro TCüCNTO. ONT, Mo\rsi*i.^^,

^TOflOMTO.OKT,^ EWGILLET7 CCMEV.-Y LIMITED

THE ALIBI
BY

Geo. Allan England the doctor'sArth
black cnçs a he answered:

"It means *mt the riddle of the 
Donald Mat onzle murder. In the 
Powhatan Na lonal Honk, two >.*»•* j 
and more ago. Is solved at last. It 
means that I. Arthur Mansfield, 
cused of that murder, convlcte 
largely by your scientific evidence— 
and ecnter.ced to life Imprisonment, 
have escaped, have found the proof of 
my innocence, and have brought ,t to 
you! It means—”

ou, Arthur Mansfield?" cried 
the doctor, starting up with more 
emotion than he had felt In years.

Author or “Darkness and Dawn." "Beyond the Great 
Oblivion," "The Empire In the Air," "The Golden 
Blight," "The AfterOlow." “The Crime-Detector,", etc. I will Hut first tell uv one luted results of months of study and 

thin*—" reflection.
"Well, what I- 't*" Carefully he explained his own first
••When f hnld left with her misdeed, hi* visit to Slayton’ ; house, 

father just now , I a as r,landing r gh* i and all the events leading up the fa- 
Inside that curtain ’here." i tal accusation. From time to time the

He pointed at the hall-doorway. | doctor Interrupted with a brief >s>rd 
"She paesed right near me, only a . or question to expand or illuminate 

fr .• n; two away." I some point of special ntenst. Death
••Yes what about It?" ! ly pale, shaking a little, holding fas!
"I realized then, doctor, tbit I've ! with his unhijurtd hand to the edge of 

got her i j live for. If not mivmU. i the table to steady h mself. Arthur an- 
lleu! fed !t as nrv*.r before If I don't Jaw*rid everything with clarity and 
make good now she'll have this b'ird».» force.
n rarrv nil n*r life Make good? HU eyes, unnaturally blue with ex 
I've get 'o 'or Enid? Now. tell t.iv dtmnrnt. shone In that wtvv far * with 

:#J|, I,,, , startling vividness.
"Tc you what?" burning with the fever of Ms vehe-
•• ««••>« ,h- think? What don H!« vo.rn tut tin-

■h» h.-ilov-t I haard h. r k,u „ | a Unir,. Thu», wing 'd with lores, a«
word- tlirre In ih, hall XV, : lh*v t of fir, end otwl. he drove hr " 
about m»*'.’ Had you bmi ill»,UH,l:ia i Uom, to Ni lsmi
in,, and ih • In-: mtlrd.r? What do. - I II, told nr hi- r,f.,c:'t>u« «hi!, .n 
i:„:J think 111,nut that? Dae. «I. • -tin , *l"« *•"*. 11 - Pi- .-I»**- ' a-I

tru-t m-?“ i*v:d,lice. and ht» rcliclu- at th,
X,.;. n nod I d rrlnctonil, • >•** -»» iff.-,ttlbl, e..ai'u«i n that
I'm -or;, to toll you »li, dot»." hr 1 "T ' ''«-hli r him,,If had u-h, tin mo:- 

nus'Vc red wVh -egre’i i d« •' II- admitted his deter-n.nation
, v, , ‘ Thank II, arm! If all, tan ,it'll I '<* I'-i'aii, and to ov. ii,,. h » wrong by
I think my disguise s f|| ,| fl klll'tig the inm who had tints o!•«■<•.<r-d

- ,-v , 1lht*ffiüfe!lîm4rm "H'« n.t,t'unfortunai,. that «h.no |blat II, narraird h » jourmy t . stay,
hnw. right Into the hands of «ujior.ts. 6#| y.,„ loti» homo hi Oakwnod llt'lyhl» in
Intelligent authority, through era- |lr m:,„, ,0. .. t,r, duall. and ..Iloai-.l it » th a

flung over the c.ty. Nt,rvi,u, „ Fur,;. hv . in.i,|il  am,nut of all th- ■ v a- at
ge'i.tig her straight Hie house of the dead nun and tit th-* 

j I-hack on the dun- s Then tfier he 
afra.- hr itixltt his «tory down to the .-nine-

d-
,V

"Doctor," said he. "I «stand. iter, 
before you with a terrible grieves.e. 
and 1 am armed. I could «noo*. you 

ur tracks. Hut you have

"After 1 tell you what I'm going to 
tell you, however, you may act differ
ently. If 1 can't impress you with 
the truth of my story and waken yo*r 
cense of justice the results will be fat
al »o me.
guilty man at large will not 
Mtu sell 
tine justice.”

Nelson pondered a moment, then

• Y

down iu yot
nothing tc fear.

"I didn’t come for vengeance, but 
tor justice. I got these Injuries in 
course o( a quest for justice. Justice 
is wnat 1 want, and mean to have. To 
kill you would accomplish notninp.
would prove nothing,sand would only nodded comprehension, 
mane tue guilty of a "real crime after "Very good; very good Indeed." he 
having been falsely accused of two answered. "A distinct point in your 
that ! never committed. favor. You mean that you are under

"Besides, there's an influence at an usation and that you risk much in 
work on n e now, and there was then, coming to me for the justice you fancy 
which makes killing anybody an im i can give?"
possibility. So you haven't anything "Exactly that, doctor. I not only 
to fear. I'm here not to kill you. but risk much, but I risk everything I
to talk with you. ask you some quo | have to give. I rlsx my life!"
lions, get some facts, and demand a I The doctor stared at Arthur hard
little Justice. Ia that clear?" | through his round shell glascs.

"Perfectly," answered Ne.eon draw- "if I were quite convinced of your 
lng a chair up beside the table anti sir e mit 
ting down. "Quite so. No intimida
tion here, you know. Rut all the 
explanation you desire. Is that under 
stpod?"

"Absolutely."
"All right! 

table there."
"I will," acceded Arthur.
He drew it from his packet and laid 

It on the table under the circle of 
lamp-light.

"Do you recognize it. doctor?" ask
ed he

Nelson shook his head.
"No more than I do you." he re

sponded. "1 see see so many revolvers 
and knives and such things in a year.
Bo many faces. So much tragedy and 
blood and trouble of all kinds."

"You don't know that gun?"
"Absolutely not."
"You've seen it before, however.

In a court-room."
"Possibly." the doctor replied, nod

ding.
"You seen me. too, at the same 

time and place "
"?«ame them!"
"Doctor." the fugitive answered. "If

"You?”
"That's my name. I'm the man!"
Nelson walked round the table, took 

Arthur's chin In his hand, and turned 
his face more to the light, 
long minute he studied It. 
released his hold.

"Yes. I remember you now." said 
"The wide brows, the contour of 

the rhin. straight nose and blue eyes 
I recall you. 
clipped, half a week's stubble on your 
face, the pallor—yoTt used to be ruddy 
-and the aw fui- clothes you've got 

there, can yertf blame me for not hav
ing made' you. as the professional 
saying is?"

Not in the least." answered the 
fugitive, 
rather good

Remember one thing; A 
expose

to danger for the sake of get-
For a 

Then he They <« etm d

he.

But with your head

y— he began.
Arthur laughed bitterly.
"Don’t worry about that, doctor!" 

he exclaimed. "I'm sick and sore 
and hunted I'm wronged and^ outcast 
ami a fugitive, but not insane. You'll 
see before I get through that my mind 
is clear and that I'm normal, all 
right. All you’ve got to do is to lis
ten to me. and I'll convince you of 
that "

"All

net of stupidity 
Glad you like It."

do It's excellent. dy. Just n* 1 xv 
- r.‘ d out. w 

"And no tv

as i
hSo you're ,"l li came along 

m very much l
•Yea k'.»w of cour-e. yau'ro also £"?,;• Mmf"V°lfb>'oJ?“ r« °V''''‘,'J" 

accu? « d oi l. u.ng Slayton. bit- for th:: wreckage of that whi
"Nf.tura.i «. . tie. brave little woman's
"Ma Itn.'f I ought to call police ; s6rve Ul„ t!m.„. .

ivp.tt.mûriers end , , , T"i doctor spoke with unusual • m- In >«»u" hands
"No- t: 11 ou vc* heard the tru«.t. » - , aa(j urCuçi.t It « fist d ixvn v. ,i!i lutve nvcnli l tny such ►•,.»:

'«1 von I'"* as Innocent of this see- | a b ih(. lllb!e.
n,d munie.-a- I was o! the r.r=t one. ca-,n unruffled exterior fire» perhaps .u.de'ake will bi 

posr. V.c The facts arc con- %lj,, jjUrne^; whj could tell? top
clc‘T'th . ! Arthur told ht» id! !ueu .-v the «»■-• P°ln' *■ 'rl-‘l '»'« aw a

■A o th*-.' p..r.ed In tn. Mac.» uz.« . t!. , . |bl, . po.t.t u.it at tin* tiro- i j:t,p.< t. !. tuf-
* 'V ‘q^dVrir ’ n! •• said he. hi. X -,!cc shak. : »••«« v> " • '• -* 1 •

!'‘r " tn.h ,a iaa.L ant"ai ru Ml "I'ui her, to save k,r more than „,b thouah ioa admitted : m:*l.t
,Mn , . ‘ i I a:r. to nivtalr. II.. » ".ia; airalt -U tliv key t , the tnt.re illj. ■ . rv. a*

10 elr“ a-.y,b.ag to you? I» that, , aoagh of I 'ad-d i .1.
1 the human being left in y »u. doctor. ! V, he point asked N* . nn. <
itj grasp that? Do you understand l,JW hl' «*nd« Joined m l chin
rae7*» upon them, while his

.. . Nelson smiled dryly. His r-yes quiv oored p- n< :rant’.y at
popMar jocutioi:; of the day. I d , ?rfcd $or ju.t lh„ lractlon of a second pcilil do you r. fer tc*"

,r!l‘'• r " ro SUUJt on grt5 ,n> and a curious look altered ills dry face
...... , . . ! "I am perha.s mut v* human thant,:: you u.it lha rtoi- °l j „aa... ru^fc,." ho an„or,d; "but

it.i a.nt.* . , U1 , that's ttot to the point. Your molliras
tab " v.tli hi- ft-t 'Walt til! :o- |are of to impomnc? now. All I'm Ir- 
' kaji.; a hat that n»an»-:tnl ; a . t
that--and :h.s.

He poitred at th.' automatic 
there before them both, and at th** 
mil titer, a: the bea. i-camber's clothes 
he wore

Put your gun on the Mansfield, eh? '
•Yes."

Yon have it all. no. 
concluded, panting n i 

life, vou *!«*• hatui! n and tin* eager!.- * «if Ills tab.
' V iv th** cum' Ivte s.Tii"» ' is s

doctor," hepoint
t- I t

right;
What now?

"Take a good look, doctor, 
you rtcognize me?"

Nelson studied his face for a long 
minute, then shook his hand in nega-

"Xo, 1 don't!" he answered.
"Do you mean to tell me, doctor, 

that you can go on the witness-stand 
end deliberately give testimo 
condemns 4L human being to 
ing inferno of prison, or to death, and 
then not even remember his face?"

Who arc you?"
assume

I couldn't piiksibiy
\ Ever)

And. on

Don't
Vnd-T that investi*itlon you or ih» pol

of -i.'. I want >»'- ' * r. .til out

thatny
Jh# liv- tomethi 

wonII .
"I* clovsr.'- seem so. us I said be- 

'ere." : l.n.Jiod the deetor, going hick 
tn his chi -. "If I were a man > iven 1

'ng
!

"But when and where” Nelson paused before replying 
Then he nodded.

"Yes," said he. "That's the far: 
of the matter. In a year, you see. I 

. , make so many examinations and au-
! do and tell you who I am, I m tak- ; topples, do »o mu :n work for tho tn- 
!«c my life In my harms. Even now at I oners and testify In so many critnâMil 
this moment 1 could go asav free an(j cjV|j (ase8 that I simply cant .e- 
from here and get away unquestioned. lajn aj| lbe details. I am called for 
.’ou know nothing of me. 1 m here blood-tests. handw riting-examtna- 

I ve been in jail, that s tions. bacteriological work, and a 
But for all gréat many other branches. If i ever 

I testified against you, sir. I must cr u- 
fess I've entirely forgotten you. Your 
prison experience has no doubt radi
cally altered your appearance; dot. t 
forget that."

I know it. doctor," answered Ar
thur. "And yet it .seems hard to be
lieve you van utterly lose track of a 
man whom you help send aw xy for 
life."

"For life, eh? How-how do you 
happen to be here, then?''

"We’ll discuss that later. Tho 
What Lydia E. Pinkham's i main thins now is that you aon't re- 

* m member me"
Vegetable Compound Did "Not In tue slightest. When 1 tes- 

E* • ««* ! tlfy, the accused is not a man to me.
Tor Ohio VV He « eases to be a human being and

becomes a case. I work without preju- 
dice, favor, animus of any khid, strict- 

. ortsm^uth, Ohio.—*' « suffered from jy on the facts. Science knows neither 
irregularities, paiuu i t n\v siJv ard xvwt goo(1 ncr Cvil. hut only truth.' 
r-7 i. i~i":7i~rr.; | P°.'Vr X a.t**V.irieS "Ves. doctor." Artnur rejoined. "I ■ 1 j..11 ! 1 j !11J til i H t ! I : i ■ • ! c'„ ^ ^c.‘ heard vou remark as much in court

iMiSliy ! 1I11"* 1 the day you proved n:e—an innocent Iill! !:| r.v-.y-rY-b:;;;n.an-, imnLtr

i*'di'"-ûh"rV ! proved you a murderer, and you
it me. ilv.'-han: | ^eti't? Impossible! Science never

F; Vo re- ! Arthur laughed bitterly, leaning
trj lo Com pot: ::•! j w'nrd an(1 retting left elbow on the
w:.3 recenm ,»« 1 ' table.

spec!a» !• 1■wii.i'i

paused a weighty moment 
.lying.

“You relncntbi r thou- six ur eight 
gray h.;:r« found in th- d- .id f::ig» *•* of 
Ihv old watchman?" he J* :n u-ii* d 

Perfectly.’*
"At.d >«'•! recall that o: al» tin* «*xI 

ii ttee ; hey ;tior.« baft, d > i"
"Yes.”

\y:\x ,as a patient, 
obvious and admitted, 
you know I may have served my time 
out and be a released man. You can’t 
detain me.

Arthur gazed at him for a moment 
of tense silence. Then, paling still 

| mon-, he began to speak. "I can « :;plaln them now! *
.... . . . . . . While the docto" listened .ntentlv. Explain them? You nr an "
x\ a: t . ■! you .u-a- . under». • «J. i v., ighing each 'act and the manner «»f I mean tin;, com» fr - n tin:» !"

My 1 :o nr v . nendt .• mak.ng >•'• i , j.s prescutuHon. th * fugitive recount- And Arthur Lroiutl.t m« *. • : •»• n 
.*tfVL' ‘ru1h , t-d the long, strong», and eventful m- with a tl.u«l on the wig that lav b*

If ïou «ai. con'i r > trr what • u i <iutnce of misfortunes which hid ton* them, 
say is true, h've r.n f-ar. the doc'or pi„Rg :| him. totally innocent, into this J "V.u.n then '*
answered. "Now your story? • ; nethermost pit of wo and exile and j • T’.t • =» hair* w« r* jit::

f i'K f>TT-n vvvv u i | t‘ia: wig. dorte r No •!« ubt lib
t n.xriuK .wax. i From the very beginning he told the j this world Slnyt-n n u*t l.nv» 1. • it

With an intensity of «-arm «»"•.«•■-? • tali—-rntely c.t«* of the rtrar..*»»! ev r I . sunI when h* d I i • •«
th•«: lore even with the .ildly • " - ’it!- j woven 1 n this sad. mad world of o u. ! -une way «.r o:H r MmI ■
fic docto- Arthur fixed his eye, on •; t.-zri?: t- uuth'nc. sllgh.lng r.-.-M I ■>{ ;».v wig
tin* physician's -c •"xr- i:r; nothing «:xaggera:lnx ! him Sla' ' *n ! *' a fev fir- i •

"Convince you?" lie e-'^d. “How j nothin's i‘e spoke cl«* vly and xvell. • *. r»:'.* «••tit« h
can I help i! when i t.,*ll the living ! 'a i .1 entire returnmd of lv narra*!v«*. ! "It «•••■? ’n't
ini'" -•

"Go on! Speak!"

“BEST MEDICINE
m WOHEN”1

. >t

In
• 1 ' t

i In pet!In.' it • .

j d n t'I .'p;n • I* ::i ret f-*ct sc 
n half an hour

non, pou“- 
u.» u.n.itl.0 I

ccai.-7i«a«r r- -zj*

iBaWea! Staf.i

lip!]» ■w

XVHAT SOLDIERS 
WANT."Sue doesn't, ch?" asked he. "You 

I are wrong, doctor. Sometimes she
itto

1 il h r. t rc: * red |
my I . It lies horribly, wantonly, fatally. When 
ccrtr. • / il:c bc.l j the does He, she goes the limit and 

nedldne for woman’s cilr.xrta I cv« .• then some! She went the limit on 
raw."—Mrs. Para Shaw, I'. Iso. 1, i m«* that time, all right!"
1'ortsmouth. Ohio. Nelson shook his head in negation.

Mrs. Eh aw proved the merit of this i "Impossi-ble!" 
nedldne and wrote this letter In order "See here, doctor!" exclaimed the 
that other suffering women may find ■ fugitive, shivering 
relief as she did. "You say yourself you rely on facts

Women who are suffering ca che wm who!!*' and entirely. Now suppose 1 
should not drag along from day to day can give you facta to show you were 
without giving this famous root ant wrong? How many would you need 
herb remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham’s Vage- to be convinced?" 
table Compound, u trial. For special "Only one." replied the physician, 
advice in reword to each ailments write -One absolute fact, contra, will upeet 
toLjfdiaF- Pinkbam Medicine Co.,Lynn, the finest hypothesis under heaven." 
Mass. The mult of its fogtj W» -“Very welt then! I win and yoa 
sxperlencalMtjecrwnrfee. -low!" ’ teclarad Arthur, «uddenly

A surges'.Ir.a to those 
who are tsr.-ir.g gifts to 
soldiers overseas comes 
from U.-Cr,!. (Canon ) 
Frederick C eorge Scott, 
Senior Chaplain of the 
First Division, in a cable 
received by friends in 
Montreal. He say

want playing cards 
and chewing tobacco."

s;n fa
A

i a
II S “TltOwith emotion.
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Old Dutch 
cleans everything 
throughout the 
\ house—

\
4T:> vmm'j

v
Better

^~|l and cheeper 
than soap 
or any other 
cleaning 
material

Try It on 
that greasy 
frying pan 
or anything 
else that's 
hard to clean

aW//1

Old Dutch 
Cleanser
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lEAGERSMAPLE PARK SURVEY2 t pg
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6(0 CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

l
Hi

üSas » !■M 5

m i
i.

WATERDOWN
EYOU* FUTURE DEPENDS 

ENTIRELY UPON YOU Lots overlook Hamilton, the By 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802=
ur thought should be, 

what chance am I going to 
have in the reconstruction 
period that is coming. It is 
only those who have equipped 
themselves with a sound edu
cation who arc going to hold 
the important positions in the 
business world Now is the 
time that you should plant for 

future Ask us to send 
you information of what you 

do at the Canada Busi- 
llege. how long it will 
d what it will cost

Yo
IGift Suggestions

10c to 40c I“ Men’s Handkerchiefs
! I Women’s Fancy Handkerchiefs 10 to 75c I

S| Women's White Tv a Apron**, Ian* and ribbon trimmed

25c to 50c s

the

Water downness Co 
take and é i

Women’s Gloves in a big rangeJ/le Canada 

Business Collecei
MAHILTOn 
CANADA

À
Ound-T Win Captured by Krnfl. MillgrOVC ^ Baby Dolls
Polli-eman Kraft of Kitchener ha* The funeral of Mrs. Andrew Camp- = „ „ __ __ _

!«ri iriïSrii!!Liî?S u-u look pim», .shaurday to the Hams = Books for the Children
ed within the limita of his b-in a r.asf ( einetev.v. hhe lelt to mourn her ss 
short time aco. he cautiously gum- loss, her husband, Andrew Campbell — 
shoed forward and mad-' the bird two daughters, .Mrs. Ilvthvringlott of S=
Œk arïfï 'V|dfnlown ...... =
tory account of Itself and its case was 80,18 11Jirr> ol Humilton and «g*
remanded until Thanksgiving. Stewart at home. The pall-bearers £

were Harry and Stewart Ciimpbtdi, §
Harry Hethesington, Basil Griffin, £
Kenneth Cummins and B. A. Shuart =
The Moral tributes were many 
lieautiful.

‘/ 15c to 75c 

3c and up M
I
\=
-A small assortment of toys for the snnll children 

Men’s W'inter caps with or without storm band

A Gene-ous Town.
The Town Council of Port Hope is 

giving a demonstration of municipal 
Samarltanlsin, having ordered a re
mission of fines collected for infrac
tions of the town truffle by-law, ex
plaining that it was passed for the 
education of the public, not for 
revenue.

=

i$1.50 to $2.00 r
See our window for void weather footwear

(’.ill and see 25Why Not7
Twns In her darkest hou 

When the maid was In 
Her lover sent her flowers,

And the flowers scent ths air.

......  _ These are just a few of the many lines we carry.
and — our stock.

£
despair.Hocks for Soldiers.

Mr. William Homulth. of Aylmer, 
enjoys the proud distinction of hav
ing completed his hundredth pair of 
hand knitted socks for the boys In 
the trenches. He Is an octogenar
ian.

=

IOur church and school are ho! h 
I closed on account of a fresh outbreak 
| ot ilu.

Mr. John Allison and Mr. Myles S 
Mark le are both confined to bed with mmm 
bad voids.

Mrs. Roland Cummins is visitir g EE 
,in London

zs
Master Ross Cummins is coniined ss 

to bis home with scarletina.

The Mill grove choir >. ng nt the 
opening of C vlisle i hun-h.

Charlie Flat*. ■ f Guelph College is 5E 
home. The ••oil- ge being « losvd on ! as 
account of t he Hu.

Our Sunday School wliite gift ! 3 
Xu.as entertniiimeiit. which was to Ez{ 
have taked place Chrisma- eve will g 
be postponed on account of the flu. -2

(btr Public school is going to a zs 
adopt manuel training and domestic 

: science.

•I. A. Dawson has gone to his home 
! in Caledonia for his holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McIntyre 
! purpose visiting their brother it: 
Simeoe during the holiday s,

A number of farmers around here 
are taking advantage of the tine — 
weather and are plowing. =

GroceriesIn a Liberal Mood.
•The judge was very uice."
“Yes?”
“Gave me a divorce, permission to 

marry again, and intimated that if I 
didn’t do better than 
time he'd grant me another divorce."

And All Good Things To Eat
Advertise in Idid the first New Raisins. Our package raisins ase fresh and good quality 55

30c a lb.The Review
I Fresh Solita Cluster Raisins in fancy packages, splendid fruit zz

45c
=
ZZ Pimento Spani: it. These peppers arc guaranteed to be sweet and SSj 
SS to come within tlie pure food law. net weight 1 lb. per tinI

20c=

Carnation Milk, sterilized evaporated milk. This milk is guat- = 
anteed to contain no substance Ini’, fresh pure milk evaporated to 55 
the consistency of cream and thoroughly slet ilazed.

8c and 18c
Aunt Jemina Padeitke Flour, the wheat less pancake Hour

20c
We expect a shipment of Mixed Candies in a day or so and the ^ 

S prices will be m nit rate.

T tylor’s Borax Soap, Laundry Soap, softens water, washes white
■a
i

9c a cake
ISultana and Fruit Cake (Chritie's make) Extra quality

45c a pound
=

Mixed Peel all ready cut and boxed all ready for use

45c a pound
=Next Time You're In Hamilton 30c a lb 1§j Mixed Nuts
g California Figs in packages 

g Oranges 
1 Mince Meat, fresh 
1 Christie’s Fancy Biscuits

Men’s and Women’s Rubbers

Greensville
15ccall and let us »)mw you .i water system tor tarin homes that will 

give you the same convenience* enjoyed by >««ur city friends

It costs but little to itiMtn.l in old or new houses. Never 
freezes. Always ready—day or night. Saves time and trouble.

The three-year old son of Mr. and 
Mr-, .lohti Beeching was severely 
burned about the shoulders and neck 
when he fell on a hot stove during 
* he mothers absence.

The young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. doe Bait lies died last Friday 

I ot pneumonia.

=50c to $1 a doz. 
20c a lb. 
30c a lb. =PEERLESS WATER St STEMS

=ah* extremely simple, .lust an 
airtight, sanitary steel tank that i* 
located in the basement. Small 
pump—•hand or electru- — tor* - 
water and air into tank and keeps 
lilt even pressure at all tau. ri-,

A Peel less System . « « eulT> 
mg Wat. i by hand. It helps y ou 
get ami keep Utter f .trill It'd I*. If 
creates improveil living eumlitiomt 
wlmh I lie entire family will enjoy .

Call heiv and 
operation. You w ill not is- asked 
to buy buy—we sell to plumling*

il R'iU-rt Hunt’s family are recover 
| mg from an attack of influenza. I!

Q, Women’s Felt Slippers =A young son has arrived at the 
home ol Peter Zess.

Mi. and Mrs. Andy Fleming of 
Duiidas are uniting with Mr. and 
Norman Binkley.

, " ' ' '' ", ■’ H>de lias infixed onto = McrClaiy's Perfection Roaster. A m lf basting baking pa
T......... pun l,a"- = this muster.

ed from Ed. Monleu.

Mrs. OveriMid and daughter Agnes 
were visiting friends in the village
last Week.

A tiuinIm-i from hen* attended the j 
Winter show in Guelphï

Hardware i I
!Do not forget to have your roastei ready for the Turkey
I

IIt III (let liai 1$3.25There is a "Peerless System"— 
Ui meethand or powe

any requirement. = McClary’s Round Roaster $1.25
I We expect a shipment of new Electric Bulbs any time and the

price will l*eThe Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co.
=

40cLIMITED
2038 Jackson Street, West = New Perfection Oil Heaters 

UiillllHUlitlill!III!IIHHIiIII!IlilHIIIIII IHtHHHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIHUIIiniHlUili
Send The Review to your Friends = 
tor a year. They will appreciate it “
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FOR SALEJohn Kitching Mervyn Kitching

Kitching & Son
i

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Charges 

OntarioWsterdown

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Westover Branch at 
Marble's Store WaterdownMill Street

ega
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